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THE DAILY SUN — 
la tbe Only Paper la f auu -
ducsui Tha t H w t a n to l u 
• • • CIRCULATION. T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN . 
• 0 L U H 1 U - N U M B U 146 
' • 'H . 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y . Y V K D N S 8 D A Y , S E K I K M B K K 7, I I 
W E A T R PtEIICTIONS: 
Fair ton ight ; roo te r Thursday 
morn ing . Pa i r and cooler wea lh -
M wi l l continue unti l I ridity. 





THE BLUE 1 
AND THE GRAY 
March Side by Side in tbe tirand 
Army of tbaKepublir Pa-
rade at Cincinnati 
Today. 
A TERRIBLE ACCIPENT. 
New Haveo, Sept. 7.—Mrs. Rich-
ard Grady and her two childieo were 
drowned in Rollingfork this morning 
in the presence of her husband wbo 
was prevented from rescue!ng them 
by tbe swift curreut. 
MILES IS SORE. 
Says 
- A T -
SOULE'S 
v 
% Drop ia aad try bis elcjant pbos-
— . Phone SIS for your 





Lexington expects a eielt from Src-
retarv ot War Alger Friday. 
Because New York yellow journals 
hare oeerdone tbe outrsgs Im-ioess 
there is likely lo he ao in vesical ion 
of the war department's cundnet r l 
tbe wsr. 
A London psper aaaerls tbst an 
Aaglo-Uusstsa umlerstinding on the 
CMaa silualion has been reached. 
A wayward girl wss murdered at 
Kaaaas CHy by ber lover, wbo then 
fatally wounded himself. 
New Brighton. Pa., ba.ere. ie i l a 
•aa monument to the members of 
Company B, Tenth Peoosylvanis, 
which ragimeat is now at Manila. 
Aoeerding to Secretary Day. 
Jastlos White has decided not to sc-
aapt a place oo the peaoe commission. 
at ooocern'ng tbe noo-
* of the soldiers wbo served | 
Cuba Ssvelopa the fact that tbe 
of flfteea regiments protested 
their being paid 
C . Barfleki. toe well known 
maa.had two M.000 slander 
I M against him ss a result of 
I esoaatioaal killing of Mia* 
Clara Looseh. at the Weber horns in 
Park lead 
O n . W. Jolly saya hia lieoder*on 
demonatration will be a corker. He 
denies that he has been cited to ap-
pear before tbe state committee on 
account of the party apllt. 
Oweneboro wsnts company K. de- ! 
tachsd from tbe Third regiment and 
seat home pending further orders. 
» O L I > I K K S K t l I R .V 
General Car v, ot New York State, 
l l j l n s a . the Itcaull ol an 
Acc ident—Immense 
At tendance. 
His InterTiew in Kan«M 
City Paper* l i All 
Right. 
BecaUM Aiaar W o u l d .Not 




It Met Lant Night and Held an 
Important 8e«»i(«n—Ordered 
the New School Building 
Foundation Repaired. 
Klected a >oo -Ke t i d en t to tbe 
Posit ion of Muairal D i r e c t o r , 
o t h e r Note, of the Meet-
ing of Interest . ^ 
New York. Sept. 7 — General Miles 
aod his staff have arrived on the l ib . 
dam. Tbere were no deaths en 
routs ss reported yesterday. 
General Miles aays that the inter-
views in tbe Kansas City pepera with 
him are substantially correct. Tbe 
general also seems to be sore because 
Ciocionsli. U. , Sept. 7.—Tlie 
failure of the grand srmy parade W> 
day wa. companies of Ibe Blue and 
tbe U i sy marching aide by aide. 
Confederates from Kentucky frater-
nized with Ibeir former enemies. 
Tlie scene provoked the wildest en-
thusiasm. 
The aeuiher todsv is ss tine „ 1 Alger refused hu request to allot 
could tie desired and tbe croad lbs, h " » ° ld ion to < » " P r Brooklyn, 
largesl tbat « i < ever io Cincinnati. 
A most unfortunate accident oc-
curred (In* morning. During the 
parade, General Cary, of Buffalo, 
N . Y . , WSJ knocked i.ff his borse 
and ia dylsg from the effecla of tbe 
fall. 
C O L D A T O W E N S B O R O . 
Ovensboro, Ky , .Sept. 7 .—A* s 
result of heavy raiu aod cold wave 
laal night tbe mett ury registered 
only 60 degree* liere tbia uioimny, 
witb pro«|»ccl« of ooly alight ri*c to-
dsy. Tbe recent «t<»rfD« litre cauaed 
OoaaideraMe d a u ^ e to tobacco 
crop*. 
J U L U T O B E G I N S P E A k l N f i . 
ll**i>dtr«tiu, Kv . , Sept. 7 —George 
W. Joll» lift* staled be would open 
bis campaign io tins city Saturday, 
S#|'trm»»rr 17. Hia t>uj porter* in-
tend lo iiavr a grand rally and dem-
ooalrslion. He will *peak at tbe 
tabernacle. which ba* a seating ca-
pacity of 1.000. 
ft 
T w o P r o m l ompsu iy K a re Now 
In t h « ratv. 
Kd Wilson and Knbert McManu-
of oompeay K, Third regiment, ar-
rived In the city this morning from 
Lexington oo a week's furlough. 
They report the health of company 
K good, and lbs Intention ia to 
either get the regiment mustered out 
or to get the boys all furloughs ao 
tbey can come home. The hove are 
having a good time, but they are 
with few exceptions very anxious to 
a s v . M. I t l l A P P H K M MUMS. 
T h e Pas t o r Of l b s Cumber land 
Presbyter ian Church l ines 
T a Tsxas . 
Rev. M. K. Chappel. of tbe Cum-
berland Prsahyterian church, has re-
sigosd to take effect Nov. lat. 
He will than go to Brownwo<»i, 
Tsxas, lo accept tbe pastorate of * 
chnrch there. 
D O W N '«H D K t i R K K S . 
I b i s I* W k s t y i e Mercury DM In 
O s £ . M « h l 
The tbermomete- wa* 6t> degrees 
above xero at It* lowest point today, 
aad every body felt Ilk* diarardlog 
straw hats aod summer clothe*. Tbe 
fall of thirty-sight degree* waa ac-
oompliebed ia one night, resulting 
from tbe heavy rsis and wind. 
Tssterday sftsrooon ths thermome-
ter at Its highest point was »1 de-
gree*. hence tbe chsnge is greslly 
spprscisted. It la the flrst cool a|>eii 
for ssversl weeks. 
f j F O B A S K B A C H O F T H E P F A C E . 
T R O U B L E IN C R E T E . 
Candla. lale rf Crete. Sept. 7 .— 
The British vice contul was slain to-
day while repressing street riots. 
Seversl Kngltsh wsr skips have l>een 
ordered bere. 
EDITOR KILLED. 
Silver KrjiuMirans of Colorado 
Haw a F i fbt . and tlie Po-
lice Ar* Called (Mit. 
Th.- Si Mi* ( o D v c o t i o n ttie Scent 
o l h .%lorder- Den> cr Crea l -
ly Kkc iUJ 
Colorado Spring*. Colo . Sept. 7. 
—Tbe republican u>nvouti.>o bere 
today waa ibe scene of tbe wildest 
excitement. ending with a murder. 
Tbe Hroad* silver republican faction 
attampled to dislodge tbe Sprague 
faction from tbe opera houte wben a 
omulier of tbe Spragne faction shot 
and killed Kditor Harris, of Denver. 
Mora trouble i* feared. 
ELOPEMENT. 
Young People ol the City Mar-
ried, It It Re-
ported. 
Mlas Lulu Moss and Mr. Frakk 
Dsvis A r c ths Cou-
ple . 
It waa authentically rumored to-
day thai Miaa Lalu Moas, i well 
known young lady who baa been liv-
ing with ber aiater, Mr*. Zos Suther-
land, on West Jefferson street, left 
Ihe city yestordsy with Mr. Krsnk 
Dsvis, formerly auperietendent of 
the city electric light plant, aod waa 
married to bim al aome town below 
Where the ceremony was performed 
is not known. ^ 
Mr. Davis bad been boarding at 
tbe Sutherland borne, aod the J. is no 
reason to doubt tbst they left bere 
together and are by thia lime married. 
Their intention was to go from bere 
lo Arksnaa* on * visit 
Miss Moss was formerly of Water 
Valley, hut had of late l>eea residing 
here with ber motbsr aod sister. Mr. 
lavis had beeo bere for about two 
rears 
D O I N G A G O O D M l S INBSS . 
T O T A K E A V O T E . 
Col. South Said to Be W i l l i n g l o 
Let His Men Oecide About 
Kenia ln log In Scrs iro. 
Le i iogtpo. Kv Sept. 7 ,—I t ia re-
ported id caoip tbat Col. Smith is 
willing lo allow Ibe aeotimeot of the 
enlisted men to decide whether or 
no', the Third regiment remains In 
service. Tbe msjorily of lbs men 
sre anxious to return home, now that 
the fighting ia over. There would 
probably lie enough who wish to re-
main to organize a battalion. In 
case of reorganization of those who 
wiab lo remain In the service Major 
J. C Bry jo t will probably command 
a liatlalioo. ss be is very )>opul*r 
with Ibe enlisted meu. 
| £' 
J-
Mr. Warnick today swore out * 
warrant agalnat ber hualiand. Oscar 
Warnick, charging him with inis-
iment Sbe bad gotten a divulge 
j htm. but chaima that he greatlv 
oys her, and abuiea her when lie 
meets ber on tbe streets. 




I f you use mir Good Bye Head 
acbe Powders— I doses, 10c 
J . D. B A C O N & CO. 
f -KA RM AOtSTM 
I ITH D I S T R I C T D E M O C R A T S . 
London. Ky . . Sept. 7.—Hon. Jaa. 
D. Black, of Barliersville. will proba-
bly lis nominated tor congress liy the 
democratic convention which is in 
session here today. 
G O E S T O L E X I N G T O N . 
Lei inglon. Ky. .Sept . 7.—Goneral 
Alger will |ier*on*lly ina|i*ei the null-
t*iy corps here tlie Utter pert of oext 
week. 
BUKI<KSyUKCAKK WALK. 
Col. George H*rvey, of Ls Belle 
park, lias decided to give Ihe people 
a burlesque cake wslk al tbe psrk one 
night this week. He lias bsd the 
genuine artli'le. and sparing neither 
innaey nor pa<n< to give the pobtlc 
somethlsg it ran snd will appreciate, 
be bsa decided on the burl squs rsks 
Ik by bowery |>eople. 
Glrardey P i a n o W o r k s Fewllng 
' t s c e ffect of the U o « l T i m e s . 
Tbere is probably oo manufactur-
ing concern in Ibis city that tbe poo-
pie sre more familiar with In a genera! 
way aod yet know less about in fact 
than the piaoo manufacturing busi-
ness of L K. Girerdey. It is fre-
quently claimed by the large piano 
maoufsctnrers tbat tbe .larger the 
number of piano* m*de, the better 
tbe |Msno is. Tbis is, however, ao 
error. Tbe Glrardey pisno is not 
msde m very large numbers, bat tbe 
pi.no is ss strictly up lo dale ss any 
made, and bsa msny uoi«|ue features, 
original with Mr. Glrardey, which, 
In fact, make it s most superior is-
strnmeot in every respect. 
It ia worth lbs while of aoy one 
who wanta to see how a piano is 
ms.le to viail Ibe Girsrdsy factory, 
at tbe corner of Court snd Seventh 
streets. K.very part ot the mechan-
ism of a piano can be te«n tbere. and 
also how tbe whole instrument is 
msde. 
Mr. Glrardey does not work a very 
large force of operalora, but be has 
a numtier of very floe ioatrument* al-
ready and many otbera almost ready 
to be umed out. A large number 
of the Girerdey pianos are now In 
use in tbia city and have been proved 
to be of superior excellency. Mr. 
Girerdey report-* aplendid proepecla 
for the coming year. 
F U R K K A L l O M O R R O W . 
Tbe funeral of tbe lale Mrs. John 
Hall will tske place tomorrow after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock, being poetpon-
ed oo account of tbe failure of rela-
tives to arrive. Tbe services wl'l be 
conducted by Beva. W. K. Csvs snd 
W K. Psnrod. burial at Oak Grovs. 
The psll liesrers will be: Messrs. 
Cbsrles Rlcbsrdaon, Jsmie Surka, 
Charles McClane. Charles Mooquot, 
Karl Walters aod I Itie Overelreel. 
PLUMBKKM HKGIN WORK. 
Messrs Coulsoe A Co., todsy be-
gan work on the plumbing al the 
the government building. It will be 
refitted all over the house st ones. 
Mr. Glsdstone a will, probated 
yesterday, waa dated November lit, 
1H96. It wss written by himself; 
He forbids the piecing of any lauda-
tory Inscription upoo his tomb, aod 
desires thai bia wife be buried wbere 
he is to lie. 
Tbe regular meeting of the board 
if education look place last night. 
President Leake presiding, *od all 
ths msmbera [resent. 
After tbe usual preliminaries, Supt. 
McBroom'a report wa* read. Hera-
ported everything ready for tbe 
opening of echool, snd msde several 
recommendations relative to varloua 
matter*. 
The treasurer's report showed s 
balance on hand Aagust 1, 18MH. 
1 2 , 4 1 7 . 1 1 : receipt* during Auguat, 
188". I t j e s . u ; total receipts, 112,-
1 7 9 . 3 6 ; disbursements. »S49.04 ; 
balance on hand September 1, I HUM, 
$11,830 31. 
A claim by Prof. K. A . Fox tor 
back sslary, smsunling lo I'J.VOH, 
wsa rejected. 
Cspl. Smilh. of the building com-
mittee, reported tbst the repairs on 
buildings had been completed, with 
few exceptions aod received. 
The resignation of Miss Charlotte 
Field, as music teacher in tbe schools, 
was reoeived. 
The special committee appointed 
to examine tbe foundation of Ibe 
new high school building presented 
the following report, which wss re-
ceived and died : 
Paducah, Ky . , Sept. 6, 1838. 
To V*. Pra.Vd.ol sod Manners ol IS. H ir i 
of BStM-.Uoa. (liy of I'fe.iiji 
Gentlemen We, your special 
committee appointed to act in con-
junction with your building commit-
tee and superintendent, to investi-
gate the defects in tke Washington 
school building, now in course of 
construction in lbs city ot Pedocah. 
and lo report to you the probable 
oost to rectify tbe as me. beg leave lo 
submit the following report: 
First. We Ond that the southeast 
corner of the building has no founda-
tion, aod consequently has cracked 
from top to bottom. 
iaooad, W e aleo Had that the 
joists are defective aad ars not 
placed in the building in a workman-
like manner. 
Third, Tbe flues are oot construct-
ed according to plana and specifica-
tions. 
Fourth, Tbs atone work in tbe 
nortk and eaat entrances la not con-
structed according to Ike plans and 
apeclftcaliona governing the ssme. 
We, your committee, therefore, 
recommend that the southeast corner 
ot Ibe building be reconetrucled. snd 
tbe defective joist* replaced by good 
one* in * good *od workn aolike 
msaoer Tbe flues to be cbaoged 
lo conform with tbe rscommes-
dation* of tbe board at 
it* l**t meeting The atone 
work in the entrancra we recommend 
to be made lo conform witb tbe plana 
and specllcetions . ss well ss all tbe 
other work referred to in this report. 
We herewith l i e estimate ot the pres-
ent superintendent ss to tbe probable 
cos I of doing this work, for your 
furtker consideration. Respectfully 
submitted. 
J. O . H s u - f . 
J. y . T a i u m , 
AKDV WXIL, J * . , 
Committee. 
Capl. J. R Smith,Chairman Build-
ing Committee, Pnducah, K v — Dear 
Sir: Below pleaee Snd estimate ot 
cost of chargea In baaemaat and 
foundation oo high school buildiog, 
to-wit: 
T o brick work oo flues . 1113 iO 
T o csrpeoter work on first 
floor joist 60 00 
T d furnishing atone aabler 
and setting aameon front 
entrance 80 00 
To tearing down brick work 
aad atone work oo 
crooked corner, goiog 
two feet deeper, ami 
furnishing material to 
rebuild same 250 00 
T o furnish and plocing two 
eteei aye basnaa, 10inx40-
lbsx-20 feet long ii4 00 
llon l you know Plantation Chill 
Cure is guarantee,! In core you? 
Chaplain Mr lotyre . of the Oregon, 
may lie tried by court-martial for 
crilielain of the conduct of Admiral 
Sam|isoo and Capl. Kvane during lb* 
naval battle off Santiago. 
Only ten warships of the United 
Ststes are now in Cuban watsr* and 
only three *t Porto Rico. Tbe largest 
ot three sre the cruisers New Orleaae, 
Newark snd Cincinnati. 
50c. may save yoar h f e—t tea t e 
tion Chill Cur* baa aaved Ibonaaoda. 
SSS.IWS. I M I . J . iW 
CMS cstasrlt., sue. es 
m w. t i c t t c talk are. 
Mr. a . K. Ashbrook was elected 
to 111 tbe vacancy in the First ward, 
occasioned by Ibe resignation of 
Trustee Byrd. 
There were three spplicanto tor the 
place ot su|ier»ieor of music resigned 
by Mfas Field Miss Sachs, of 
IAiuiaviUs; Miaa Patterson, of De-
troit, and Mia* Grigiby. of Paducah. 
Miaa Sachs waa elected on the first 
ballot reoemng aix voters as follows : 
Brooks, Bauer, Rose. Roddick, Ter-
rell snd Wei l ; Miaa Grigsby reoeived 
the other five votes from Leake, A l 
leo, Smith Taylor and Walstoo. 
The sapsristendent of conetructioe 
of tbe new buildisg wa* authorized 
to specify what kind of face brick 
are to be used, provided (hey be St. 
Louia 110 medium. 
Capt. Bmilh made a few remarks 
oa the new building, and aaked the 
newspapers to do tbe board the jus-
lice lo state that it had never au-
thorized aay change in tbe plans ex 
cept those last night. 
Tbs b o ^ « a f U u m * . 
NEWS OrrHTlIYEtS. 
Tbe Dick Fowler wa* well repre-
sented ia freight aod iwveengera on 
ber departure for Cairo thia morning. 
Capt. Tom Ryman of Naahville 
was in the city two or three days thia 
week looking after bis boats, steam-
ers Dutbsr and Bob Dudlsy which 
were laid up here. 
A heavy f i l l ol rain visited this 
section yesterday afternoon snd last 
night, which if general, will coaeid-
erably add to tbe preeent stage of 
water. 
Tbe sai l snd expree* packet, 
steamer Joe Fowler, from Kvausville 
•rrived aad departed for Evanaville 
with fair busineaa. 
Rough weather on tbe river yes-
terday and last night. 
Tbe City of Paducah froia St. 
Louia passed up last night with a big 
trip ot excursionists for Florence, 
Ala . and return. Sbe also had a 
big freight trip. 
Tbe City of Memphis owned by tbe 
St. Louie A Tennessee River Packet 
Co., paaed down early yesterday 
morning. Parties who saw ber said 
sbe waa by far tbe prettiest m ep-
peeranoe of any boat ia the line. 
Sbe wsa built at Jeffsrsonville aod 
will ply Is the St. Louis and Mem-
pkia trade 
Tbe finest aod fastest big aide 
wheel ataamer that ran from Kaat-
port, Mi l* . . to New Orleans w n ibe 
Cbortaw, owned by C*pt. Dorse 
Smedley, so old citizen of thi* city, 
wbo died aome in or 17 rears (iocs. 
There Were several large boat* en-
gaged ie that trade in anli-bellum 
days. Tke Cherokee. F.satport end 
Hunts villa, all large boats. 
Capt. Bmedley was considered in 
hia day to be one of tbe best and 
most practical ateamboatmen on tbe 
Western waters. 
Whilst business in tbe city is not 
ss thriving ss it might he tbere is no 
complaint in river circles. The 
Marine waya and Paducah dry docka 
have all tbey can do. 
Tbe P. D. Staggs leaves for Ten-
nessee river tomorrow st 6 p. m. 
The Dnabsr sod H . W . Buttorff 
ill go oa . the w»yo for repairs SS 
aoon as places cea be made for tke is 
Tbe Buckeye Slste is -due down 
for Memphis this evening. 
The Bob 11udley is Ailing Ibe 
piece of tbe 11. W. Buttorff ia tbs 
Cumlierlaad river. 
Cairo, 9.6, falling. 
Chattanooga, 17 6. falling. 
Cincinnati, 8 . 6 , falling. 
Ki snsville, 6.'.'. falling. 
Florence, 11 9, rising. 
Johnsonville, 7.8, rising. 
Lonisville, 6 . 6 , stationery. 
kit. Carmel, 1.8, riaing. 
Naahville, 1.9, rising. 
Paducab, 6.9. stationary. 
l ' itubnrg, 5.7, rising 
St I^xii*, 4.6, stationary. 
Dsvis Island. 
NEW TRIAL 
H u Been Ordered tor the t ' r i * 
•ner of Devil's 
Island. 
Dreyfus Wi l l U e Brought Home. 
Al l I'Mria is Great ly 
Exc i te* . 
Total »667 AO 
Respectfully, 
F. W. K s t t i k j o h x , Supt. 
Cept. Smith moved thai tbe super-
intendent be inelructed to have thai 
portion of the foundation regarded a. 
defective reconstructed snd msde 
anbstsnlial snd safe, and the motion 
prevailed. 
On motion the bida for supplying 
the schools with coal for tbe ensnlnp 
season were opened. The bids were 
as follow*: 
Psdursh Coal and Mining com-
pany, lump AS cents |ier bushel : nu'. 
i \ oents per bushel. 
Central Coal snd Iron com I any 
lump 6.3 oenls per bushel, nut 6.1 
cents per bushel 
nr. H. Parham * Co., lump « 6 
cent* per bushel; nut 5.6 cents per 
bushel. 
St. Bernsrd Coal Co., lump 0.4 
rents per bushel; nut 6.8 cents per 
bushel 
W. Y. Koble. Ismp « .9 cent* per 
bushel; nnt 6.9 cents per bushel. 
Oa motioe of Mr. Bsoer the con-
tract we. awarded to Central Coal 
snd Iron compsay ; ten per cest of 
amount due lo he retained nnlll clone 
Pane, Sept. 7 .—A revision of the 
Dreyfus esse hss bsen ordered aod 
famous prisoner of Devils Island will 
have a new trial. He will be brought 
home aoon. Parla is greatly excited 
ami the friends of Dreyfus are very 
jsbiisot. 
KENTICKIAN SPOKE. 
K y a n of Winchester , 
•esse T . a . I . a t Chs-
t 
Fa ther 
Cincinnati, Sept. 7 .—Tbe grand 
council of tbe Toung Men's Institute 
at it* second dsy's seesion was ad-
dressed by Pather W. P . Kysn. of 
Winchester. Ky , the grsnd organ-
izer, wbo reviewed the work of the 
peal two years and outlined new 
fieida for the future. The forenoon 
sion was devoted to tbe consider-
ation of amendment* to the conatitu-
lioa and the by-laws. 
P E T E G R I F F I N A C Q U I T T E D , 
But T h e r e ars F i v e More Cases 
Aga ins t Him. 
Pate Griffin, wbo baa bee: in jail 
s year with tbe rest of tbe Frank 
gang of alleged shop lifters, was to-
day tried on s charge of stealing from 
Ogilvie A Co., but was scqnitted. 
He did not go free, however, as tbere 
are I v e more indictments sgainat him 
yet to he triad. 
The case against Abe Frank was 
called the* and is now oo trial. 
J. W . Perkins, one ot tbe gang, 
was giveo one vear, and Kid Carroll 
was also trisd, aa was one of the 
Franks. Tbey sre ail io jail bat 
Psiklas, however. If Griffin is nol 
convicted be stands a good chance of 
speodmg a great part ot hie life ia 
jail, waiting until ail the cases sgsinst 
him sre disposed of. 
church, Rev. Wilson officiating. Tbe 
couple will tske no bridsl tour, aod 
will reetde in Paducah. The bride is 
Ibe aeooud daughter of Mr. Will 
Byrd, aod is s pretty and popular 
young lady. Mr Hudson j. as e' . 
gioeer oo the Illinois Central, and 
also has msLy friends 
The sltendanta at the wedding to-
night will he: Miss K " i - l i Fraaer, 
bride's maid, aod Mr i is i i v If u|.on 
licet man. Usher*: klewvis Frank 
Berger, John Davia, I'lsnde H*kei 
aod Aody Seitx. 
P A T R I O T I C T i l 11 v i >. 
Three patriotic p r oa l . i . visited 
Kamleiter's grocery a oigiu ur two 
ago. Tbey in some meaner got up 
on top of Ibe shed and took three 
Hags, two American aad ODe Cuban. 
and that ia the last seeo of them. 
NOT ICE T O T E A C H E R S . 
ber 10, at 9 o'clock lit the 
school, aod of the coined teachers 
at 10: 30 at tbe ssme place. 
Goo . O. McBaooa, Supt. 
MAY N o f T T V E , 
Mr. A . L. Roerk, a prominent 
farmer of tbe Ozaa section of Msr-
ahal county, is 111 from nervous pros-
tration, snd is aot expected to live. 
He is one of the beet known meo io 
tbst county. 
c a t R C H 8 4 K 1 E T I E 0 . 
The Willing Worker* of the Ger-
mso Evangelical church will meet 
with Miss Mary Breaoer oa South 
Fourth street tomorrow afternoon at 
2 :30 Ilia BOCK, Sec. 
The British aod Egyptiaa flag* 
were hoisted over K bartonm Sunday. 
Gen. Kitchener reports lhat hi* cav-
alry were compelled to abandon the 
puranit of the Khalifa, bat tbe chase 
wa* continued by camel squsds. A o 
imposing service in memory of Gen. 
Gordon wss hekl by the British snd 
hgypiian forces. 
TO DIVIDE THE ESTATE. 
I 
Mr. Junta Laity Una morning 
filed suit In ihe circuit court against 
Carrie D. Warren for a division of 
an estate. 
M A R K I A U K T O N I G H T . Ses-vistan.sew»»s sassa. m l u i n s 
_ _ _ _ _ To est! tofaaMe MSii) s.J forever. 0. lu.. 
HU lull tl Ufa. sarts ŝ d «l*or. lake N. T«-
Tbe marriage of Mr. Will Hudson 
to Miea Tennie Byrd will lake place 
tonight at the Trimble street M. K. 
IS ITJ )WYER? 
The ilystei y of the Man Killed 
in tlie County Ja i l 
Clear*. 
!• Is I b,-iifclit l i e Is a Young M a o 
Ir.Hii Muhlenbtirl? 
County. 
1' '*• v 1 that the young man 
'lio • „ » ' t >1 in the county jail two 
ieev o/ t having bia head crueb-
o i li . • . ihe iron bars ss tbe cells 
revolve, « » . Alvin Dwyer, of Green-
ville, Muhlenberg county. 
Coroner Phel|i* i* in receipt of s 
letter from s relative makiog inquiry 
relative to the young men. The 
description *n*wers the man killed 
here. It i* aaid th*t Dwyer had 
aome trouble of a trivial oa t en at 
ad dressing up aa a tra i^k 
for a jaunt, armed wKh a 
pistol which he bought from s negro. 
He has sot been beard from for some 
l ine , aod relatives fear be is the one 
who wa* arrested for carrying tbe 
pistol conceeled, aod afterwards, 
while serving his aeuteoce. met hia 
fate in jail. 
Ue here gswe the name of Smith, 
bat his sction* were *o obviously sus-
pic ion, that it w u always believed 
thai be bad given ao assumed name, 
aod every effort baa beeo made to 
uocovsr hi* identity. 
The young uas 's people are well 
to do, if be is really Dwyer. 
The man wbo was with Dwyer 
wbeu he was arrested here on West 
Court atreet was S. H . Scott, whose 
home ie in Calloway couoty. Dwyer 
bad made all arraogementa to have 
hi* beat clothes sent lo bim wben he 
reached bia destination, Carutbers-
ville. Mo. His father is W. F . 
Dwyer, snd be ia quite wetliby. It 
is supposed tbat Scuft notified Dwy . 
er'a relatives of his arrest and subae-
quent death here, as they seem cer-
tain that be is the one. and want lo 
know how to get the body. 
The letter was written by J. E. 
McBride. of Dikesboro, Ky . snd 
was lo Judge Ssoders, wbo turned 
it over to Coroner Pheljis The re-
maioa will likely lie removed to 
Greenville. 
S E W E R A G E W O R K . 
The sewer ditchers are st work to-
day on South Sixth atreet between 
Broadway and Washington. A force 
of twenty meu baa been at work 
straightening out tbe street trom 
Third to Ninth oo Court. 
GOV B t t N M E N T M E N GET I T . 
The ' ouate r f e l t e re ' Cna* in lh< 
l innd* ol Commiss ioner 
Pnrysnr . 
Marshal Collins thia morning in-
formed tbe U . S . si'tborilie* they 
rould lake Ihe case against Fred 
Meyer and John Doogiss, the men 
sr res ted yesterdsy for nesetsg coun-
terfeit money eo Mra. Dabney An-
derson. 
Tbe half dollar |iassed on tbs 
prosecuting witness is sn excellent 
likeness except In regard to color 
One peculiar thing about it is it ooe-
tains thirteen stars on tbe obverse In-
aleed of twelve, Ibe number on Ibe 
genuine. One of tbe thirteen atare 
on the genniu* is supposed to be al-
most entirely concealed liehiod bia 
be**!, while on tke oonouife i t In 
|Ki*eeasiou of Hi* officers has thirteen 
distinct stars. 
W O K I HF.I i iNS 
At tl i- First Baptist c h u r c h Thia 
Morn ing . 
I he work of n m o leliag ai d re-
pair! * ihe F'irsi Hs,,ilsl chunk be-
gsn tins morning, and in a f» w dsys 
will lie well under wav The old 
f irni nre will lie sold, end all 
tiirn.vi'ing* w i l h* new 
I . O. O. F . 
Inglsside Rebeksh lodge, No. 17, 
will meet this evening at 7 :S0 ln 
celled session to consider the W . * 
( i . home question. A full slisndsnes 
is eipeeled. 
Mis. O. T . Akdbsoo*, N G . 
Mss. T . F. B a z s r o i n Bsc 
Pianos tuned. U R. U laa 
,Co. I K Broadway. 
Girls' 
Scbool Shoes 
A L L K I N D S OF SHOES 
e 
START THE CHILDREN RIGHT by putting their busy feet in foot-
wear that will stand the strain. Our prices are not high Bring 
your boys and girls in and w e w i l l fit them for very little money. 
C3- R O C K & S O 1ST 
321 B R O A D W A Y . 
Geo. B.*vf ton rei>orts ihe rinsing 
of tbe dlvi-1,-1 hoa-elal of Hie Second 
dinaioi . fined , rp*. Thi is tbe 
bnepiis) whlc i lias neen most .vrilicis-
ed. and Gen Boynmn reports i> total 
of only thirty-three deaths not of 
SI.462 petienta 
Plsotetioo Chill Cure is made by 
Van Vlest-MaoaBeld I ) rog compeay, 
beoce 1* reliable. 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
rieuaii to take sad coals o«ly 
*$< • bottle. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E * ANO K I D N E Y TEA 
Is a pMittr* cor« tor coartlpatioo. dyspeps't. 
" ^ ^ cotaplaiate of all 
liana fat tared by 
B . H . W I N 8 T B A D 
lb a»d Wsabiagtoa Ma.. Paducah. Ky. 
SCHOOL SUITS 
Nowhere in t i l ibe broad land can you find a stock that can compare 
with ours—in magnitude; in beauty: in variety; in thoroughness of 
tai loring: in dependability and serviceabil ity of fabric. These prices 
wil l crowd the department 
Boy*' Knee Pants Snhs— 
Ages T to rt> yearn Tbe fabrics laclade Georgia Rivet tweeds aad WashJag-
tom cb*rtot»-lb« beat fabrics made for bard wear. Prate hare uped atoms aad 
riveted bottoos—It is h«fv*aalble fur-earn a to rip All woof 
sad good ratae st $4.oo-oar special school opeatng pric* 
is 12.50 
:y distiact |MHler«s b> rbooste iTh ^ / V 
so.UU 
$3.50 
T h e famous South American 
mosquito perfume. 
Ten and 25 cent* per l*>ttl*. 
V>ld only at 
DRUG STORE 
• A C BROADWAY. 
Boys ' Knee Pants Suits—ages 7 to 16— 
Aa Ideal school suit. Made from the fine»tof American aad imported fabrics, 
iactudlag worateda. caaslmerrs and cheviots, every thiea^ purr wool Also 
blae aad block diagoaala fift h pattern to cbooo
'r-ias—not one worth leaa than J 
ibe popalar price ol . 
Boys ' M iddy and Reefer Suits 
| A**-* t to Mada o4 «perislty sctoctvd fsbrics with aa eye to beaaty sad itarsMmy—the 
I middy *iiiU trimmed witb collars o4 crvatrahtlag colors beaotlfatly cmT>ellKhed with imim.br 
braid—tweier salts hare 'le»-p sailor rollats trimmer) with Hercules OT flat 
(.ilk brsld. laaascnac vsriely to choose from Kvery stit 
worth I3.0®—Yoors at tbe Faaioaa st the very special price 
of 
T w e n t y Styles of Boys ' M iddy Suits 
Ages t to* Parr sll wool cheviots aad cassimeres good hoaeat taiVuriag and 
neatly triaimed in bletid«nKaad coolraatiag col 
rtra— aoblty. sightly, good weariag salts that will 
please the eye aad gir* solid satisfaction in 
, every way Kin-ions' price for 
yoar choiteol the entire line 
t« only ,... 
Young Men's Suits ages 14 to 20-
A magnificent assortment to select Irotn Blue and black alay 
worsted* sm.ioth casaimerr* in plain aa ! fancy patterns cba 
rints ia new Scotch eOert. md Ran nock burn tweeda In piachetks 
sad hroke* pla.da -all tbVaew fatl absdea snd 
colorings magnificently tailored and w*-rth 
fatly fi* 9o-Psmon« price 
$2.50 
$7.50 
B . W E I L L E & . S O N 
T h e Only Ona-Pr ice Oothing, 
Hat . Furnishing and Shoe House. 
a o t BROADWAY BROADWAY 
I HE PAQtRAH DAILY SOU 
Puhlialied every afteixoon, excelt 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
l fU 'kP< )U» 
PI .. riae.s 
. w. l i . n T 
jn > l l i f i u ~ ... 
>• r 
Dl.aovoaa: 
K ss«b«r. w r l ' » i u « K W I I 




o f f i c e : No. 2 1 * B roadway . 
Daily per annum in advance. I 4.10 
Daily, Six months " " S.J^ 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Duly , per week 10 cert* 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
l.uo 
Specimen eopies f.ea 
W E D N E S D A Y S K I T . 7. 1898. 
« w < 
L 
STATEMEM 6F CIKllATION. 
We, the undersigned, ir-
respectively the Manager, 
the Circulator and the 
Pressman ol the Paducah 
Daily Sun, do state that 
the average circulation of 
the Paducah Daily Sun 
for the twelve months end-
ing July 31, 1898, was 
(1545) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
AL. E . YOCNG, Manager. 
S. A . H I L T , Circulator. 
E n T . WB T H K B I K G T O N , 
Pressman. 
The above wail subscribed and 
sworn to before me thi» 15th day 
of August. 189R. 
W. I'. PAXTOX, 
Notary Pnbtic. 
My commiasson expires January 
22. 190a. 
aad the other 
with 00 architect. I I W vary likely 
that thie ia tbe I rat build lag al tie 
ooat, something near 160,000, avei 
bail! ia tbi* city without aa archi-
tect to eaperialead tha work. Bui 
then the building iaa't being built for 
tbe board, but fur tbe people. Any 
body will do to attend lo the people a 
business, perhape. I t is likely, how-
ever, that ware tha bulldiag being 
erected by any mam bar of tha hoard 
as an individual, there would be aa 
architect there to superintend tha 
work. Tha 000tractor who got the 
people's job ssys all ths nsesaaaiy 
repairs oa the fouadatioa oould be 
done for somewhere rear 1X0; Ibe 
one wbo didn't get the job, bat was 
si pointed superintendent 
says it wiU take 1447.10, 
school Hoard said to go ahead—It 
was tbe people's money, aajbow. I f 
tbey bad an architect, the school 
board snd the people night know, or 
at least bare soma Idea, "where tbey 
are St." Tbe compulaory education 
law oogbt to have been enforced In 
r<gsrd to some of tha board duriag 
tbeir infancy. 
T H O S K R E P A I R S . 
I be school lioard is now reaping 
lbs fruits of its folly. L,at night it 
voted to ex)ieud $457 40 of tbe |<eo-
plt 's money on rejistrs that are 
deemed entirely unnecessary by just 
ss cspsble men ss Ibe rrpsira were 
reconim'uded by. These tcpsir. are 
enumersted ia tbe rejiorl of tbe 
schotl board. I f Hie board of edu-
cation, which prides itself 00 tbe fact 
that it r>presents the whole |ie«ple, 
sad Ibe interests of tbe people, bsd 
chosen an architect, to be superin-
tendent of tbe bnilding, instead of s 
contractor, the 1447.40 might hare 
been saved. A great many people 
WHAT has become of the improve-
ment of Riverside park? Nothing 
wiU add more to lha appear aaoes, of 
tha city from the river than this im-
provement, it oaghl lo be pushed to 
completion before tbe bail weather 
sets ia. 
T u s school board true to its rec-
ord. made saotber mistake last algbt 
ia electing a non-raaideat muaiual di-
rector. There was an applicant wbo 
idas in tbe city, eminently quali-
fied for the posluou and she should 




O B E R T S B E E R 
lerapidly becoming the favorite wit* tbe people of this city. It leads al 
p others, foe the reaeoi. that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
•SAJTOLaD OL BOTTLIS AJTO ST TUB BKO By 
PADUCAH MOTTLING CO. 
F . i . Bargdoll, Proprietor. Tenth sad Madison streets 
Telephone 101. Orders filled uatil 11 p.m 
"—Is Pop, Soltaer Water and all kinds of Tem|,erancc D ' 
I* K O K K 8 8 I O N A L 
H. T. RIVERS 
P h y s i c i a n . . . 
a n d S u r g e o n 
Offloa Sixth and Broadway, 
si laSiasary. 1 
A sale so far-reaching, so complete, so convinc-
ing in its money-saving arguments, that it will 
at once appeal to the economical instinct of 
every buyer of dry {,-oodf. in this community 
Tbe City Council in Session Last 
Ni*ht—Tenth Street Will Be 
lmproeed—Officer Tom 
Orr Resigns. 
child's play it was to elect a contract-
or, and a competing contractor wbo 
failed to gel Ibe job of building tbe 
edifice, superintendent of construc-
tion. I I is customsry to have an 
architect serve in this cspaci'y. An 
architect would be the most capable 
if aot Ibe only capable man. for such 
s place. I f it it permissible, how-
ever, to bsve s contractor foi superin 
teadent, why not ssve Ibe city sev 
eral bumlt.it dollars Ibsl will be paid 
him. snd slloa Mr Hymareb, wbo is 
tbe contractor, to allead lo those 
duties a Inch certsinly would devolve 
ufion him if there were no superin-
tendent. l i e bss giten bood for tbe 
fatlbful ptrformance of the work, and 
if he d ' i « not do it well, which is very 
improbable, tbe board will be amply 
protected. Mr. Hymarsh doubtless 
knows as much obout tbe business si 
the contractor who wss chosen super 
intendent. l i e hss bsd ss much ex 
pelience. snd there is no resson to 
believe otherwise. He sayi that there 
is no crack in Ibe foundation, and is 
• ustsined by many of ths moat csp-
sbls builders in tl.e city. I I is simply 
a f r i i i e ou t . " l i e says tbat all re-
pairs necessary on Ibis slleged defect 
could be done for 1X0. Yet ibe coa-. 
tractor abo is filling the place of 
aujierlnlendent, snd speaking wilb 
the wisdom of sn rxpeneneed srchi-
lect, ssys the city must hsve done 
1260 worth of repsirs there. 
The flms that bsve to be ballt 
over to tbe Inne of I I I S , ia parso 
sace of the lei 1 uimendstioa of Ibe 
oinlisclor-tuperiulendeal, were made 
to conform to tlie kind of heating ap-
paratus adopted by the lioard sfter 
A re hi lei I I isvis tisddiawnthe plans, 
snd were clisngrri from tbe origins] 
pisns liecsuse the charge wss neces-
ssry. It msy lie tbst tbe present 
su)ierinit-n<leni lis* decided that an* 
other kind of bes'.er is necesssry. At 
soy r:ile. ^ e 11 lis must be i-bsnged. 
Mi . l i t u.sr«b. alio is s good builder, 
tboitgli lie doesn't pose ss sn srcbl-
l ed as Ins felloe-eonl rector is doiog, 
ssys .11 rece*i*ary w..rk to lie done 
would cost |.'i. snd if tbe school 
I11 a id dida' l base money enough lo 
p i ) for 11. be would do it for noth-
i< -. The joial. i*re useless in some 
I Isi-es, it is said, because they were 
s'l "inter, thsnla 1,1 ihe tender csra 
of tlie buililing commillee of the 
b a id . left exposed to the element. 
This is likely to I wist and l*>iid most 
. any loist. la eiltlliion, the buildiug 
corumiltee. which wss warned sev 
crsl tlmr. IIMIUI i i^let wslar .tend 
six f ed ilrep ia.tl.. Ta*ema*it for sev-
v e i n ! mo n.a lu sbvrl, iba lioard 
bss acted 'ike a kit of fclelaigaiiaa 
J V 1 b-y have fl^pMlraetor. 
n B 
C R I T I C I S M OF T B E W A R . 
Whatever ma ; ha the criticisms of 
the routine sad administration aide 
of this war as affecting tha War De-
partment aad its bureaus, ssys 
New York Sun, none of them 
dim tbe lustre of our victory over 
Spsin or mske tbe war other thai 
one of tbe most succeaaful ia history 
both as to ita general result aad ita 
particular features. 
We were worsted nowhere through 
out its course; we did aot have a sin 
gls setback la Cuba, Porto Rioo or 
tbe 1'bihppinea. We transported 
great bodies of troops to distant ia-
lands, and they were landed sncceaa-
fully. Tbe losses of tbe army in|Cu 
bs because of tbe dieeases of Ihe 
son most dangerous to Hfe aad health 
were far less than bad bean expected 
After only two moo ths of campaign-
ing tbe troops returned to camp at 
home. Many of them oaaie debilitat-
ed by diaease, but tbe death rata 
among them, considering tbe circum-
stances, has been surprisingly low. 
Tbe conduct of our campaign ia 
geaeral aad ia detail should be studied 
ed calmly and without prejudice to 
draw from it any leeeoae it may of fer 
as to needful improvements in or r 
military system and tbe mora efllcieat 
co-operation of tha army and oavy. 
The territorial extension and com-
mercial rxpanaion which which will 
result from tbe war will make neces-
sary tbe remedy of defects ia onr 
military organisation discovered no-
day tha severe trial of the Wat fawr 
months, l>ut the invaaUgatioa to l a d 
them moat be made coolly sod im-
partially and with a view solely 
securing tbe desirable improvements 
Tbe military machine has worked 
msrvelonsly so far as concerns the 
sccomptisbment of swift aad ualoter-
rupted victory, but deficiencies, fric-
tion, bsve been exhibited ia it, aad 
tbey should be remedied. 
P r a U m l M T T Steps in the Te le-
phone rvsutcbtae Matter T a k e n . 
Other Ia tereat ing Notes of 
aa Impo r t an t Meet ing . 
E V E N I N G P A P E R FOR N E W S . 
Tbe world Is swaks in daytime. I t 
goes to sleep at night. Its events 
occur in tbe daylight boors. Tbs 
telegraph bss annihilated space. Tha 
news is flaebed over the oouatry in 
a second. I t happens, therefore 
tbat tbe evening journalists get tbe 
cream of tbe news. T b e alert oar-
respondents of tbe pram aaaociatioas 
ever present, gather it aa It oeeam 
Tbe wires eoavey it everywhere ia-
stantly. Tbe evening papers present 
s summary of tbe day's doiogs. Tbe 
morning papers beoome merely 
editions of the eveniag papers. 
The np-lo-dste reader, therefore, 
boys an eveniog paper. He daes 
not wait until the aext morning for 
tbe news any mora than ha waits un-
til the next morning for his supper 
Klmtra Gazette. 
sink on lha bul Id la 
T H * city council is to be congrat-
ulated upon 11s aotioa of last er 
ia taking tbe initial steps toward of-
fering for sale a telephone franchiaa. 
Whether tbe two ooat pastes can sur-
vive ia aot the eoecern of Ihe oosia-
cil. Tbe experience of towns thai 
hsve tried the experiment of competi-
tive telephone companies shows that 
both companiee will probably survive 
and each do a good host uses. But 
if one ooly can live, it will be tbe 
one that most nearly lills ths waate 
of tbs people, or in other words, the 
one '.bet gives the moe'. satisfactory 
service. 
O t a esteemed contemporary tbe 
Evening News msnifests a good deal 
of concern for Mr Jerry M. Porter, 
la behalf of Mr Porter, we will say 
thst ws sppreciala the numplimeots 
liestowad by the News. Bat tha 
free silver coastiioeacy of tbe News 
would like to hear s few commenda-
tory remarks about the Hou. Charles 
K Wheeler just now. 
T a e Improvement of Tenth street 
will be a great lieoefit to the South-
western portion of the city snd tbe 
set 1 on of the eouacil last night was 
s move In the right direction. 1/et 
lha oouacll keep up tbe good work ; 
lha el ly 's progress must not be re-
tarded by lha fellers to opaa op aad 
Impewve bat streets aad aidawalha. 
Tbe regular meeting of tbe council 
last night wsa well attended. Tbe 
ceo noil passed the Teath street im-
provement ordiaaaoe, and provided 
tor the sale of a telephone frsobise. 
There were many other matters of 
Interest considered, which are con 
tained ia the repor below. 
Al l the members answered to roll 
oall, when Ibe meeting was called to 
order at 6 o'clock. 
The miautea of last two meetings 
were read and approved. 
flXAKCa COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Fowler, of the finance 
committee, reported miaoellanaous 
bills amounting to I2.84S.41, which 
were allowed. 
Tbe regular pay roll, amounting to 
about IS.400, aa allowed. 
A balance oa the gravel account, 
emanating to 182.74. was ordered 
paid. 
Tbe hill of Mr. C. M . Leake, of 
112, wsa refarrad back. 
The city weigher's report showed 
ooUectioaa since May to he 117'.'.64. 
The wharfmastar's report for 
August showed collection of 148. 
Maiahal CoUina presented 
quarterly report, showing s total of 
l2,24o.4S collected or dne on fines, 
forfeitures, etc. 
oaaotAica COMMITTEE. 
Chairman East I reported the Tenth 
street Improvement ordinance, which 
had occasioned conaldarabla trouble 
la tha oouacll, an tu seoond reading. 
Tbe approximated coat of tbe entire 
street was something nesr I4.00S 
Cspt. Fowler said be was ia favor 
of streets, but was o|ipoaad to tbe 
method adopted of tryiag to get Ibe 
•treat through. He ssid it wsa 
claimed a petition signed by a ma-
jority of property owners esking the 
improvement had been filed, but be 
knew nothing about it, aad bad 
sever seen It. For this reason be 
opposed it-
Mr. Ezall said if tbe ooancil wait-
ed for s majority pf lha people to 
•iga petitions in such cases, there 
would be few sUeets. He said streeu 
acre not built, anyhow, for tbe sole 
benefit of the owners of property 
along the street, but for the gaoeral 
public, and If snch streets were a 
benefit to tbe public st large, be wss 
ia favor of tbem. He was ia favor 
of this one, be said. As 10 tbe peti 
lion Cspt. Fowler referred to. he hsd 
seen it, and it was signed by S00 or 
400 people. 
Cap*. Fowler rejoined that if tbe 
streets were for the benefit of the 
public, tbe public ought to psy for 
them. He sverred thst 11 had al 
ways been tbe custom of tbe council, 
lo abids by the wish of the majority 
of property owners ia such cass. 
Mr. J. M. Hart here presented s 
protest from property ownefs'along 
tbe proposed street. 
Councilman Kaell then read a re-
port from City Engineer Poetiewaite, 
showing that tbe people who protest-
ed did not own by one thousand fast 
as mnch ss those ia favor of it. 
The ordinance was passed by a 
vote of 11 to 1. 
A a otdiaaace amending ordinance 
No. 41 was given its first passage 
A a ordiaaaoe regulating lha bus-
He of solicitors for retail storaa 
is read. Mr. Kaall said he had 
bean asked to present it. Mr. Kaell 
said tha class of msn the ordiaaacv 
was drafted to raaob was very aaeoy-
ing. He will take a customer right 
out of s man's door. It was given 
final passage. 
Tbe ordinance making it a misde-
meanor to defaoe property ia Yetser 
park waa given Its second passage 
sraaar c o m m a . 
Chairman Rudolph presented esti-
mstaa from Contractor K. C. Terrell 
for improvements amounting to IS4A, 
which were ratified. 
A report was submitted giving 
plana for drainage 00 Monroe street, 
between fourteenth and Nineteenth 
streets, Received There were two 
rootee. ml the city aagiaeer an-
nounced tha toaneenth street mate. 
Tha plan was adopted oa coodftlon 
thai Ihe elreet oar compaa? accord 
the city right-of-way. Tbe coat will 
bs a boat 11,400. 
resuc mrnovBMBisT. 
Chairman Winstaad read a report 
recommending Iba building of ibe 
Pool road, which waa ooneurred la. 
BBl-isr cowarrras. 
Tbe hairs of Mrs O. L . Thomp-
son asked for relief from overaseeea-
meat. Referred 
N e w Fal l Calicoes 
T b e best American indigo blue 
calicoes, fall styles, for only j ' s c 
a yard. 
T b e best black and white end 
si lver gray calicoes for only j . S c . 
T h e b;st lancy print made, new 
fall styles, for only 4c a yard. W h y 
pay others 5c lor the same t i l ing ' 
Bargains 
N e w fal l styles fleece-linod wrap-
per goods for 7 VC a yard tbat you 
wi l l have to pay others 10c foe. 
Fall Percales 
T h e best percales made, lall 
styles, tor toe, that you ' l l have to 
pay others n S c for. 
Extraordinary Va lue -G i v ing 
Dress skirts made up free of 
charge from now until the 3d day 
of September for your choice of 
dress goods or sillcs from 50c per 
yard up. 
Domestic and Canton Flannels 
Prices a lways a l i t t le l one r tban 
the lowest. 
Ya rd wide uubleached dotnest. 
J X C I yard. 
H e a v y canton flannels foe 
wear for only 7 4 c a yard. 
Hosiery 
Every pair guaranteed. 
W o m e n ' s 10c fast black 
lor 7c. 
Men's 10c fast black sox for 7c . 
Misses' i s c last black 7x2 ribbed 
cotton hose, double knees, heels 
and toes, for 15c a pair. 
Boys ' 25c last black heavy cotton 
hose, double knees, heels aud toea, 
for 1 j c a pair. 
n o l e n s and dozens of other 
hosiery bargains for men. boys, 
women, misses and chi ldren that 
we cau't mention. 
No t i on Bargains 
Gold twisted wire shirt waist 
pins, very special at two (or 5c. 
Special O f f e r ing Turk ish Bath Soap 
—del icate ly per turned, i c a cake. 
Handkerchiefs for ic, JC, 5c, 10c 
and up, not found elsewhere. 
Clothing, Hats. Kn i t Underwear 
and Shoes. 
Eve ry preparation is being made 
by us to offer the public a grand 
stock for fall at lower prices than 
wil l be made by any other hopse 
in the c i ty . 
Dress Goods, W r a p t and Mi l l inery 
Th i s store wil l make it to the 
interest of every lady in Paducah 
fall I to patronize it for dress goods 
wraps aud mil l inery this tall. 
• to i e ja .n i . S t o 4 p . a u 
1:86 to SiSSy. m. 
Telephoaaa .es and w e . 
HENRY MAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. 
Pxfant Flat-Owning Books H R O A D W A Y 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
CAifrsKU BtiLDiao, LVSTAIBS, 
Fifth sod Broadway. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
aaeular Soar, lor oar. raauoa. T la I a. m 
I SO«|> B S M I u n t B L l . 
Whan prarur.ua call aa. 17 1 
The New York Weekly Tribune 





and your favorite heme paper. 
THE SUN,Paducah,Ky. 
B O T H O n e Y e a r for $1.00 
THP I Y WHVIY TRiRIHF " agricultural dspartmant of ths 
I I1L » | l i I V L L f t L I i m u u n i . highest merit, all Important new. of 
Iba nation snd world, eomprehensiie and reliable market reports, able edi 
toriaia. Interesting abort etorlee. ecientiSc and mechanical information. Illus-
trated fashion articles, humorous pictures, and is instructs e and entertaining 
lo .vary member ol every family me i l H givee you all the local newa, political and social, ksepe you in u U " close touch with vour neighbors and friends, on the farm and in 
lha village informs you as to local prices for farm product., the condition of 
erope ana proepects for the yesr. and is s bright, nea.>, welcome and indis-
pensable weekly visitor at your home snd flreelde 
Sand all subscriptions to THE Sl*N, Pacucab. Ky 
ua NlaU. Seaas HroaSwar aaS J. 
aan ooraar NlaU saS J. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
Oi Mirth Third Strut jtfjt Back if Villirtteii 
MSB COUMITTBB. 
The regu'ar report of tbe I rechir f 
was read. 
Robt. Bonnin's bond as a stati 
man was ratified. 
SAXITAIT rowUITTKI. 
Chairman Robertson ssid tbat the ' 
sewerage connection matter wee one i 
of paramount importance. I lc| 
moved thst as lbs city engineer and 
sanitary committee bad been ignore! 
la tha matter by tha sewerage aum-
mittae. tbat tbe city engineer and 
board of health be added to the sani-
tary coirmiltce in tbe laa ur , aad 
further time lie granted to rejiort 
Mayor Lsng then msde s state-
ment relative to Ibe matter, and op-
posed tbe addition of tbe board of 
health. He aaid be had perspired 
dropa of blood, as it were, to keep 
the board of health from adopting 
perforated sewer caps. He intimated 
that he didn't wsut tbe bosrd of 
health mixing up with the city 
affaire. 
Mr. Elliott, chairman of the sew-
ersge committee, resented wbst Dr 
Robertson ssid sboul being ignored.'' 
He intimsted tbsl tbe ssnilsry com-
mittee bsd nothing to do with sewer-
age, and ssid be wss tired being 
snubbed and wanted lo know what 
the duties of his committee were, eo 
there would be no confusion. He 
said sacb things were bard to take. 
Dr. Robertson replied, and I nslly 
oil wss poured on tbe troubled watere 
by Councilman Kxell, wbo aaid they 
oeald get along very wall without all 
tbat stuff ahjut "snubs, courtesies, 
etc. 
The ssotioo lo grafit tbe committee 
rtber lime is which to report on Ibe 
rage connection ordinance.which 
is Already jirepsred, wss csrned 
SPeclAL 0OMKITTBB*. 
uraasa o o m n r r i a . 
Frank Wagaav asked a transfer of 
city coffee boose Dosses from Prank 
l l . l l o r s , to himself. Concurred 
Coder this heed tbe telephone 
matter came up. There were repre-
sentatives of both tbe East Tennessee 
and American Telephone companiee 
present A letter was real from tbe 
Ksst Tennessee telephone, ststiag 
thst Mr. Hunter wss there to mske s 
statement aad answer all questions. 
Tbe committee reported ia fsvor of 
selliag to the highest bidder s fraa-
ohlae for operating a telephone. 
Capt Fowler said that under the 
charter Uie city had ao right to re-
fuse tbe application tbst s franchiaa 
be sold, and recommended thai 
ordinance be drafted covering the 
ssie of tbe franchise. 
Mr. Kaell said that the Kast Ten-
nessee oompany hail agreed to sign a 
contract wilb the city three yeara ago 
» ed bed aever done it. The city 
had stgaad It, tint not tbe company, 
aad be thought the company had no 
right lo operate bare. 
Mr. Kaall said there were :140 pen-
pie wbo said tbey wanted the new 
telephone. Tbey claimed tbey were 
getting no service snd if tbey desired 
lo have two, it wss no business of the 
oouncil, if (hey paid for tbem. 
Mr. Elliott moved to amend tbe 
motion by providing that tbe ordl-
aaaoa specify that oo bid under 11,. 
000 should be ooosidered 
City Attorney L i fht foot said lie 
dlda ' t Hunk II would be legsl. so the 
motion was withdrawn. 
Ths frsa ferriage committee eaked 
and was granted further lime. 
wsw ncaivaa* 




t r o u b l e d at 
monthly inter-
Tals with peine 
in tlw h e e d , 
b e c k , brresta, 
ehouldcrs.side* 
hip* aad limbs. 
But tbey need 
not suficx. 
The»e pains air tYttiptoaia o l 
dangerous dcrangeinrnte that 
can be corrected. Tbe 
etxual 1 unction should operate 
painlrealj 
W i n e & o 
snakes menstruation peinleaa, 
and regular. It puts tlie deli-
cate menstrual organs in coedi-
tion to do their work properly. 
Ami that rtope all thie peim. 
Why will any woman suffer 
month after month when Wine 
of Cardui will relieve her? It 
CO"»ts Ji.co at ttie drug store. 
Why don I you get a bottle 
tcxUjf 
For advice. In cases requiring 
spec is 1 direct ions,^ddreo«, ^iv-





• N TORV ICWTL. 
0sasr«mr feset. 
" t wss troutls4 il BisuS'ti fcffttrvsls 
wtti terra:* ctmeta my h*a# ss". tact, 
but M»s saUrst? fK l i l l WISS 
Sf " 
W I W E ^ O K I t M i l L I 
Mr Jsckstm said tbe colored |iei>-
ple bad a dance si ths Odd Fe||liwa 
hall every Monday snd the cr iwd 
outside greatly annoyed the resi 
dent. He wsnted it stopped If 
Oov. Brsdlsy hsd to lie |ietitiooed to 
call out tbe militia l « do ft. 
Mr. Rudolph eald he bad sn old 
street dslm^gaiast lha oily. It was 
~ old Worth aflfair, and be said he 
bad been greatly snnoyed hy the 
Isdy's lawyer, snd would just ss soon 
be bored in lite head with s two-inch 
aagur. 
Capt. Fowler said the claim, which 
bsd coaie down from I860, had been 
bur'ed loo long to I Hi resurrected 
now. 
Mr. Klliolt move.) thai it be re-
ferred to tbe tn.yor, city engineer 
and strrst committee. 
It wss moved Ibst s feace lie placed 
slang one end of Islsnd creek bridge, 
where s bouse bss beso torn down. 
Mayor Lsn « read tbe report of 
Sopt. Kiectri Plsot Wallace. R . 
oaivad. 
The report of aight police wss slso 
receive*I sod filed. 
Msyor Lsng ssid thst at tbe time 
the council issued tha order to bring 
suit against the hondsmea of Coa 
tractor Linn While, City Attorney 
Ligblfoot was sheen*. They hsd net 
yet brought the suit. Hs then read 
s letter from Contractor White, Ii 
which he seld he wss nnswsre of say 
holes io the streets, ss be ssw 
when recently here. Tbe msyor sold 
be ought to consult I>r. lisrrses If 
lie couldn't see suv holes He ssid 
further thst the ides of bringing tbe 
suit bad not been abandoned. 
Oa aot ioa of Mr. Kaell. tbe oily 
engineer was instructed to report to 
the couacil at Ita na^t meeting what 
unexpired time for work the « 
contractor, have 
The mayor slated that Kagi 
I'uslleweile dsy before yesteeday 
•cot Contractor Krler s < ommunioa-
tiou notifying him hs would no long, 
er furnish birn with estimates or 
grade street, until suitshle sssursnoe 
ws. given him tbsl the streets won Id 
lie place.) ia |oo<l repair where 
trenches have been dog. 
A cummunicstion wss read fr.jsn 
ths msyor slating the city prison Is 
le good condition, and lx>ekap 
Keeper Menifee gives tbem plenty of 
food, wholesome food. . 
Tj ie resignation of Offleet Tom 
O n was read sod soeepted, tpd the 
On or about September 1 we 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of buildings, fitting of electric bells 
ipairing of fans and motors 
'tly attended to. AU we ask 
is a lair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
M i n z e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
104 Nortb Filth *t eet 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 
M INERAL W E L L HOUSE 
WIj (i to itkir hialtli resorts «hu |H on 
fin a nriuM oni ii Paducah? 
1 have takea charge of, renovsted and re papa red tbe hotel adfafning the 
M A E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One-half block from tbe Nashville, rhattanooga and St. Louis railroad depal 
on South Fifth street, snd am prepared to accommodate both sick and wall 
at vary reasonable rata. MF.AUI m cents; LODOINd 2ft cems. SpoeisJ 
rates to regalar boardsrs and Invalids 
CHA.8. C. CARR. Proprietor. 
mayer stated be had appointed <>A-
fllcsr Mike Dngsn to fill tbe vscancy. 
offlaer Dagsn's place on tbe night 
farce is being filled temporarily by 
Mr Bob WcCann. 
The coo soil sdjourned 
A Curioas Sssenmest 
In X'lcnns n condemned criminal 
wss kept in complete darkness for 
several hour* previous to Ins execu-
tion, s- s preliminary to an ripcri-
inenl Ihsl wsa to lie tried upon him 
far the purpo«e of v«cortnininj: wlict! 
cr or not Ihe rolins of the hiimsn 
eye is of snffleient sensitiveness to 
bold the unsgr of the object lo which 
it hid lsst been eiposcd for snv 
length of time He wss instructed to 
fli his gsie intently on e build ing 
feeing tbe piece of execution, on 
which s very bright light fell. When 
the black cap wss pulled over his 
heed, the eye wen prevented from sc-
oeptinjT any fresh imsge or picture: 
the execution fol lowed imrrodietolv 
end Ihe eisminstion held on the eyes 
within a few minntes thereafter re-
tailed in finding ths building as sn 
outlined object on the retins The 
details, however, were wanting, end 
the pictjure faded rspidlv 
Ths Avsrsg. SUa 
S hsi a mi i i sk 'n 




i g e rrs 
l timt his neighbor* ere trying 
"*9VK him.—Atchieos Olobs. 
l/ailies or gentlemen, for unr com 
plete sets of Juvenile Books for lbs 
bolidsys. Kacli set hss four books 
graded for Utile ones to grown op 
folks. Ksch book charming, de 
ligblful. captivating. Pricee range 
from 60c to IH.tO. Large books, 
each overflowing with happy illustra-
tions. Tremendous sellers. Noth-
ing liks tbem. Four months golden 
bsrvest for energetic worker*. Credit 
given. Freight peid. Biggest com-
missions. Outfit with ssmples of all 
four liooks free, Send twelve 1 cent 
•tamjis for pa) Ing |>srt only of ths 
poslsge slone Drop sll trash snd 
clesr I9U0 s month v i lb our exclu-
sive Juveniles Ths Nsllonsl ll s.k 
Concern, Juvaalle Dept. Chicago. 
t ls.10 
» IIHI R K W A R I I » I I » | . 
TBe ol t.la papar will t,laaaa.l U, 
learn SBai ihara la al leaal ne. itraa.arl <11. 
arlewe* has baei »bir In .-ur. I. all 
|>. .i^raa awd l.al la calarr. Hall ar-alarrli 
C'ltra la iba .ml) pnaillva rnr. tBoa, Intba 
. M * rr.uw.tty, rstareli beta, a «v>.aii 
tii'K.aal dtaesae raqalraa a r.«atlluu.*i.al 
I Hall a CararrS Cur. i-iaa-aui 
uraally. aellag SIr*11 j apna IS- b.nna anil 
raao.aa ..irfa.aa.IT IS. ayalem, IbOTaby .la 
airoylba Iba rnnndao.HI C* ISa rtlaaaaa. a. A 
m i ' s laa palia.il alrwasta by l.nlldlbs np . . . 
nwnll.llaa aad abulias aalara In drl^r II. 
wnra, TBa praanelnra Sara an aarfe f,lib la 
Ha curative [..war. ibal Ibay '-Sr- • S . Hun 
,1-art o llara I'.r at 17 -a#a thai II 1Mb. u» ewr-
I wi "f v- 1 r H 
A'l.lr-ae K. J 1 11 r A IJO.. To'a.|,. 11. 
a. Id by Drusslala. TS,. 
Hall sVaaslK JNna 
D e n t 
reliable PlaataUoa CI 
ihe old 
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DR. J. W . PENDLEY 
Offlcs, l i e Soath Fifth Stl^sl. 
Ilesldencs, not Tennaasse atrewt 
Office Telephone 4 IS ; KeaSdanoa « U . 
s 
DR. KING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a n d 
O r a l S u r g e o n 
IW North Fifth Slrwai 






D R . H. T. H E S S I G 
OfBca ISO (forth Fifth street 
I I I ! l 
Offlca, I 
off ice and l 
OIBce hour., • lo It a.r.., 
Telepboar No. 1*1 
HENRY BURNETT ^ 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice la 
all thai 
I K Sooth Fourth 
Undertaker* ine 
Call snd Sea Mis Una of 8prl 
a .Hose 
Prrclw-a-' y s n » 
£ 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Suigeon 
I I South Fourth St., PAOVOAB, K T 
TH08. £. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT L A W 
W . M . J A N E S 
Ml EST1TE M MORTGAGE LOUS 
Si* to hay. sell of 
mort|tft remit y, 
O F P 1 C B 1 2 8 4 B R O A D W A Y 
M a t i l - E f f i n g e r & Co 
RE 
ISO H T W H 
If 
D« 
Ml** R. I . Hay 
Stenographer EO H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at L a w 
An! Notary Public, Rial tititilul 
Llfo iRiiraiet Agist, and 
Abstractor of Titles 
Formerly master commissioner of 
tha Me.'raeken circuit ooort. Will 
prsctioe In all the oouru of this aad 
adjoining counties. Special attaauoa 
given to tha collaotloa of all claime, 
the reeling of real < " 
S 
s 
lata rae alt other 
litigation. Will sat as U t n a and 
receiver of iaaolvsnt eatatea. alao a* 
admlalatrator of decedents' 
and ss guardian of Infanta, 
securitv given In surety companies 
Office No 117 South Fourth strael 
I^gal Row), Paducah. Ky. 
I F T O U 
H A V A N A 
Plunbine Work to do Soi 
F G . H A R L A N , J R 
Bath Tubs , Wash Stand*, 
Gas Fixtures and Fittings 
of All Kinds. 










Dr. J. E. COYLE 
Physician and Surftsa 
I Wf Dreed Si Telephnae r » . 
I ' M " Ky. , 
SI 
^ Ml I H t 
C I T I E S 
^ N O R T H 
NORTH-CAST*™ 
NORTH-WEST 
At I t . S 1 P f A C H E D 
» 
P L A N T A T I O N CHILL CUNC i s G u a r a n t e e d . 
U. A. V E1SKK. WboleMUc Ag.nt. 
•A I h t [vansville &Terrp haute RR 
M l v A N S V l H f 





f P JfrfBIES.6.PA D.fiJ1iLLMA»l.ti i t 
vi»nv«ja.i«o /v iusiiviu.Tt»a 
I L L IN (J IK C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Itau TtaM In set J sly a. ItM. 




ar« particularly careful in the laon 
dering of colored gooda, handling 
each in auch a way that even dyea 
which are not waranted f u t will not 
fade. 
Negligee nhirta, starched and plain, 
•hlrt wuiata. tie*, aocka, etc cleanaed 
ironed and flniahed by thi Star Steam 
Laundry in a manner which cannot 
fail to pleaae. 
S T A R S U I M L A U X D R R , 
J. W. YO l 'NO A SOS, Proprietors 
130 North 4th St. Leeee Block. 
Win tniiiaa ~ r |1 • as SB 
b S F j s siss 
J'tsoa Ties.N a am' IS* pa 
P E N S I O N S : 
W A R C L A I M S : 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
Uslir* Wsr Claim Ayr/II Votary CSTIILI \OL l H E K - S apwdftjtj. I ' »LU D 
Mu rto-k-L . ..ttnir Ky 
l l u i s u 
. . I m i s I e m i i n u iou;i. 
. ( • f a l s i am i s . a tW|*>i 
. t t t ( m 110 aa 
I hi pa r 30 pu. 
l I K i a 10 naa 
I «i aa 
1 IK pa 
•H OS pa M SS aa I 
Wars—WIS < « p u ISISB I 
gniasiOBr i s p s u n w n < •esss arw. • M im SH aa m 
FOR A m . OR FOR NECESSITY 
. M a s p a T . M a a l iupa 
r is aa II a aa 
re- aoi u »«i • l 








• IT A M I * UK. 
" to au M O j'Ui * 10 am 
..tiue*iu It Wk . » » • > |m> 
a»0a:«upu. 
• l» aia » » ;>«i 
1* <0 pa: * a a nt • *» • S Ih i>m 
. . I L « P M I <» A A I F OeKOpn 
No 191 
M l ...J 30 pro t « AID «<W p 
I V) MB i 08 ATD T 00 P 
aobpa 
n » f » »'«! 
.. t tl ant r la r«n 
ess ItOpia 
.. 100 am 6 «* pot 
I k w I P » a r « pea 
U X l * DIVISION. 
are interested A (object in 
which there^a general interest la the 
tub)ect of gla'taea. There are few 
people who .To not need them. May 
ran great riak in not having them. 
We fit your eyea and give you better 
aight. You are p leaned with what we 
do fur your eyea. I charge you $1.00 
to 11.60 (or same quality apecta< Ira 
other partiea charge you $3 50 to *r> 
for. 
|J. J BLEICH, 
« 3 Broadway 
i Gloria 
L ft 
. . . . t t i fcpa i i i r t > 
.... ? «« p m. T:ia at> , 
« DO* 1 
.... l t D t a • M pa 
.... i M v M. rm a a 
irstai rma a ally aaoept ia « r aarkeni 
« I M 4o a*M raa on saaday, 
a SM carry I'ultra A S d«C«I •.e»pta» 
» racllnJa* caair care torn west* 1MB 
aad M«w OrTaaaa. Pullau 
tSraasnu* aad Manilla. I tm aad MM raa aoJld I Paw Ortaaaa, aarrytat Pal 
aa Mi run aoiid ttotwaao F*adi 
liaaTtlla attoti. Ucfeata or r**»rvailana 
, Hwsnv. tf P. A . faioatfo. IU.. 
U U P A.. LmttfurUfe, Ky 
y. D P a.. I t Lsoau. or. J,T M, Paducah KT 
Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
J U M E I T O MVEatER I 
Beet reached from Ibe sooth, east em) 
west hy tbe 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
U slsesnt equlpuSDl, consist 
ins or reelialoc cbsir ears 
(Mats free of extre cher(e . 
Pollmen buffet sleeping cers 
snd r^ofor 'able hifh- heck sest 
R E D U C E D R 4 T E S F R O M A L L P O I N T S 
DOUBLE D A I L Y SERVICE 
flee agent foe Urkete, time utiles snd 
otber Information 
I T . O. M A T T H E W * , T 
UK.ie\iixat, I T . 
P. A. 




He r e It dene by THR C H I N K 8 E 
IMBroedwsT. Clothes celled for 
sod returned i epOy 
BAM HOP B1NO A CO 
Wbes la Metropolis 
S T A T E H O T E L 
f l M s day. Special rata, by th 
( M k . D. A. I u u t , Propr 
Between 4th sad t U on Kerry •• 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Kale 75e tnd tl ptr Day 
Rettaersnt. Pooulsr rrKKI 
g p l C I A L a S O D I N N B R 
SPECIAL BR1AKPABT 
A N D BCPPF.R 
r llsstsaes of msrvwi clu.ps polelcs sa.ss or s i t e or a«i trail »' Ns. I Hea. iwo "ft* poMlosa. ce.ss or »at i M H l e i m . • 
He I fork •»•»• elsajlBaauiss aal 
at W I S M , ans i^rs. or M ' Ms 4 [ASS irwsi, bsiss. M U " . i>r »af | A > s l « E K I M . B t l > o r b a w r a i l l k | D •o I r. n—' and ffrsam. iw boaltua, I M rolls, seller and or tl No. S Two seas, bmar, «asl and rimm or̂  
Tak.'Sariin slrwi r»fs Sirs. I lo h.»H T?r Kansas Plaa. 1-k.apal aaS >-.-
" " S ! ^ " 7 - S'llXKH. Pr-ld.. , 
kC w 
i 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
H U M as » p M p^d »T 
W ILL IAM BOUGKWO A SON 
ssS Coarl sirs* W« slso frrj s Has 
la rat la a, aaaa a a ~ ( ' » 
p.less brlor. bsylas « ls»"S«" » • 
ra.ss* asw aooSs tar old. 
» f J. W. Moore 1 
S t a p l i and Fancy Groceries, 
• I All I M t . 
Brae delieery to all pert, of the city. 
D w . 7 tk 
P I M P L E S 
M 1 P wife HAD plrnplri OB kfrfsrf. trtll BAB B M LERN UAK.M C A S I A R E T S IH®Y a««. aU dUBT po»rrd I b̂ d tirra trouUrd 
fi-nst ra f«>r *.<>mr nn;»- but afî r tak IBB Br»i i »Mfarr: i imr hn<i no ircxit-l« <B.U» tbls aliiroot. fiiw. B -, & a too ht«rh-|y of Cawirci* l um W a ht M A I H»t.-rx«i«wa Ave . rbiladel|>ulB. Pa 
CANOV 
CATHARTIC w^i n A u n t 
SVdt tweto 
CUDI CONSTIPATION 
I 0 - T 0 - B I C S S ^ . V i a N ! iwos br sll Sas-
BOB EVA1TS' P f f R A S E S 
Ss Has IsrsrlaMf HsSs T t sa st Its 
Proper TIB. 
To call a mm t [ihranmairr is in 
• M M «ases a string intiuistioc that H E 
is I • llung r l i i , and tkcrcfort the 
ruarai tcr /atiuri ii taaallr rrrfntid 
Ly its itiSject. 'I'lirrr wil l be no ilsn 
f , r • f tT. I I d i r e (.apt. Kohlry 0 . K»-
s i-, l i o enc r , .1 we apply tins epithet 
to h 111—tint, bfcau.e hi makes 
phra^ri that are 111 n r r y waj admira-
ble. ar.il, .im rd. 1>-1 J tut' be iniaria-
bh niuk.'. tin m ju^t aft. rdenii'i.Hral-
ini; lo tlie complete «ati»fsctinn of sll 
wlisiner? that i.i i-ulil i l o o c t i i i n 
better thai. In talk tt'litu he explain'd 
tbe iiiartcloiu \u 'un » i »vrr A' ' -
inirs! C i r n r s ' i fle« . by >syiE)r 'iiat 
"(.inland tlit Ciicncri- s n on our side," 
rrrr) IKMI} rccopiixed st once tl.at the 
» o r d « ei 're t h ' pnxiact c l t tra» 
f enmi for roocisc, i igornin and ac-
curate exprcainr. Moreover. rr ,rv 
lKx)y kiif » •! it tbe eorrls would stick 
in numorr of tlicir mm accord, and 
win a plai i imoc j ! the noble company 
of perfect rer«et ( I t ii hardly nec-
essary to nole that "(Jod and thegon-
nert were on our t ide" can be 
scanned.) Hut Capt. Krant is a nro-
liAc a« well at an able phrascmalter. 
T b « gem wbii b he condemed from 
the verv imoke of battle gare him 
a right to lire on hit reputation for ^ 
a good while, but already he lias 'been |:> io nuarters. 
duced aiii tlier ji wel ditferent but tot 
leas radiant. It ii a description this 
time, not an expiaustior. and it ihinea 
forth from tlie end r.f lus report to repot 
Admlra)i 'amp«cii. Writ inpof nil crew, 
Capt. Kyan* dec!ares lliat. "So long 
as the enemy allowed bis flag they 
fnnghl like Ami 'msn teamen, bnt 
when the I I B P down they were 
ai gentle snd tender ai American 
women " If tbe failors nn the Iowa 
don't trcn«ure thoic words far ahors 
prire money wi are much anil gri fT-
011*1 v tiii-tiikert. It ii t of courie they 
will. It his iihraie had not poiieated 
truth n« well a< beautj the captain 
wouldn't have made it, and jnst be-
ieii>e it i« trite, the men will raltie it 
above a Mnrro fni l of gold.—N. Y . 
Time. 
I'lantatloo Chill Cure is ma le by 
Van Vleel Msrslielrl Drag Co., hem e 
Is reliahle. 
n.asiir la s i . . . n * ' . -
.Van HLNOD means s rtaar skin. Ns 
Seautr without IL I ŝ sreta. T andy llsthse 
t i r RKSII I " U ' T'L'I-L snd keep it ' l e a n . B | rfirrtna « P I TIE lasy Itvrr and drivins SLL " V ' I R I ' I A L"*L>- , W » M today l o 
' UNI ' - . I inmplr., twills. Iilirtrlisa, hlarlihsoH. 
i n i i TL'SL -II kl.v L'illi*W- rompleiMHl BY t a k m j L NIM'SREI. beiuity for ( e n rents. A l l ilnia . - * . a'I-FE'l.'N « " * s n t e e d . 10c.23r.Mu. 
•Is Bassos. * 
Jones—-Marriagee are made In 
Heaven 
- Tenhecker—1 don't believe IL 
•tones—Why? 
Terheckcr—Because Heaven to s 
plare nf perfect bl isi .—Ally Sloper. 
A Costly Ss.dkasfcl* 
It took teren rear* to make a hand-
kerchi.f for whieh the empraaa at 
Baoia j e id 41,000. 
Are given prompt and careful ai 
tention by esperienoed graduate, 
in pharmacy when entrusted to oar 
Ovr Immenst Stick 
Knables u. to give you "Jnot what 
the doctor orders." 
Prompt O i l i n g 
We deliver medlclnee or preecripe 
tions promptly to any part of th-
clty. 
0 E H L S C H I A E 6 E R & W A L K E R 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and. Broad way. 
W R I T T E N 
A T R A N D O M . 
In the last issue of the Confederate 
Velersn sppesrs so engraving takes 
from a sketch drswn by C. W. Chap-
aisu, of the csmp of company U 
Thiril regiment, at Corinth, Miss 
Msy 11, 1X62 T o tbe survivors of 
tbe civil wsr wbo were Is this coo -
pany antl this regimsat. the picture is 
very dear, for it awakes, many ten-
der memories of tbe days of bloody 
strife. 
But something of Chapman him 
self may not prove uninteresting 
His fsther wss so artist aod reeided 
in Itome, Italy He himself came to 
America imbued with tbe desire to 
start life snew. and about this time 
the wsr broke out, and be happened 
to be at Bowling tireea. He there 
asked tbe advloe of Commander 
Lloyd Tilgemao. of tlie Third Ken-
tucky, as lo what company to joia, 
aod company D. the company from 
radocab, was recommended. He 
joined this company aad remained 
with them from Bowling tireeo to 
Baton Kiinge. a period embracing 
about two yeara. He was slightly 
wouoded at the liattle of Khllob. and 
it was a month and Ave days after 
• bis battle, while si Corinth, that be 
drew I be picture of tbe camp referred 
to above. At tbe Inula of Baton 
Kouge be wss wounded ia tbe bead, 
aod as soon ss able, secured a trans-
fer to tbe Coofederate navy, where 
he still waa at the oloee of the war. 
His obi comrades lost track of him 
tben and all the information tbey 
have since obtained relative to hia 
career, waa m tbe Veteran, which 
staled be d ia l in an insane aaylum ia 
I x>oiIon, which tbey doobt. 
As lo the picture, it ia very iater-
estiog to them. Tbe man picking a 
chicken with ooe band, and swinging 
another with the otber, is Minnie 
Hinl"0, of the county. Tbe man on 
a bucket is Jobs Campbell, of tbe 
Clark's river seclioo. 
Ooe men wbo is emerging from s 
lent door is Otto W. Roseocram, 
once s resident of Paducah. while 
Pete Poole is slso there. A t ooe 
time, the memliers of tbe company 
knew who each figure ia tbe picture 
wss, but the ysers hsve dimmed their 
mind's eye. and only a few are now 
remembered. After tbe war Mr. 
Chapman had the aketch engraved, 
and sent a copy to each member of 
(lie tompaoy, wbo was still alive. 
Many still have then, among whom 
are Ur. J. G . Brooks and Hoo. Cbss. 
Ree l . 
,t t f 
" I t *a funny bow money ruaa," 
remarked a motormao yesterday. 
Now aome days the moaey, or 
three-fourths of il we bsve to change, 
is half dollars. Sometimes It is all 
in dimes, while st otber timet it is In 
dollar*. Todsy. for instance, every- 5 o o d ^ n d 
thing that has been given me to 
change was a quarter—" and to 
prove his asaerlioo, he drew forth a 
bondful of moaey, aod every ooin 
quarter. There muat have 
t t t 
Mr. Frank L . Scott, at hia real-
dence oo North S'iath street, baa a 
tig-tree Ibst h*S undergone a strsnge 
metamorphorsis. and proves, appar-
ently at leaat, that tbe fruit may lie 
grown in tbia climate. 
It waa planted when he resided oo 
Jefferson street near Fourth, shout 
5 years ago, aod there Aoartabed 
foT some little time. When be mov-
ed into bis new boose, tbe tree, was 
Irsnsplsnted, and st Bret it was killed 
by frost, hut sprouted sgalo from 
the roots, uatll now the tree ia ten 
feet lo cirt'urafereace, Including foll-
sge snd fruit, sod hss hundreds of 
tigs on it, which srs now ripe. Tbe 
tree seems thoroughly acclimated aad 
for the past ysar or Iwo frost has had 
oo effect upon IL 
t t t 
A certain youogster of tbe North 
Side bad juat been to Sunday school 
tke other day, when be overboard Me 
oldest sister talktag about her bach-
elor lieao. Now, Jobnnis did nol 
like the sforesaid bachelor been, he-
csnse he wsa nut very bountiful ia tbe 
bestowal of bit loose sickles. He 
therrfore liesrd tbe praise expreeeed 
by his sister with a look of juvenile 
scorn upon his face. 
" H e ' a got money to bum, t oo , " 
be heard ber aey. - " T e a , " be blurt-
ed out In retort, "but our 
teacher at Suaday school said s 
msu can t take bis monsy with 
him when be dies ' " 
t ^ t t 
A councilman, and member of tba 
ss war age committee, lays that la bis 
the sewerage of tba Drat 
sewerage district will not be com-
pleted loside of s year. This ia 
not a pieaaant oatlook, the average 
cltiaaa will think. Nevertheless, 
sewerage baa its disadvantages—but 
tbey all come at the stsrt, while tbe 
benefits sre far reaching aod per-
petual. 
-t t t 
The American people are prone to 
jump at conclusions too hsatily. Tbe 
reaTtioo uaually cornea aometime, 
sooner or later, when sober jadgmeot 
instead of an impetuous usreasoo-
sblsneta prevails. Tben, oftentimes, 
tbe harm has been done—tbe evil ac-
complished. I t msy lie thus in re-
gard lo the present wild snd revolt-
ing aewspsper stories of negligence 
aod want io tbe army. 
No doubt many of tbe soldiers are 
ill, or bava been ill during tbia war. 
People seem never to slop sod think 
bow msny thousands more sre not III. 
aad hsve sever been ill during Ibe 
war. As to tbe alleged causes to 
which this msy be traced, they may 
be varied. T o assemble together 
thousands of men, unused to tba con-
ditions ot life, Ibe srduoua drill, and 
|>erbaps, ss tbey consider it, the ic-
aufflciesl diet and exposure, to keep 
them together is a climate to which 
they are not isured—Ibe wooder is 
that many more are not ill, eapecially 
wbeo the fact is to be considered that 
masy may possess delicate consti-
tutions or physical weaknesses which 
escaped, or were uoontved at. by tbe 
examiuisg lurgeosa. 
Aa to tha treatment of tbe sick, 
many of tbe aloriea told In the news-
papers are oo doubi exaggerations, 
while is masy there is probsbly no 
troth whslever. I l mual be remem-
bered that on Ibe "jsundiced-journ-
ala'' there are employed many gulli-
ble re|iorters. ss well as many who 
have oo particular regard for facta. 
I t ia not, aod never liaa been the cua-
torn to give a sick or wounded soldier 
the aame tender treatment be might 
receive at home—not that be doesn't 
deserve it—for be does, but tiecsuse 
in cooaequeoce of tbe numbers, tbe 
rush aod the enormous amount of 
work to do, it is sixply impossible. 
At bonie s msn would |ierhaps have 
not only everything his appetite 
might crave, but from one lo hslf s 
dozen doctors snd equally aa msny 
ouran smong lbs meml>er*t of his 
own family, as well. 
l a a division hospital, oo tbe otber 
hand, be is only one of msoy, 
snd could hardly ex|« i t tbe 
same nursing that be would 
receive at home As to those wbo 
succumb, we sll know that often-
times tbe skill uf all the phyaiciana in 
chrielemlom cannot aarc a man. 
People die around ua every day for 
wbou everything pneaible has been 
don* ia an effort to save them. Why, 
tben, should we consider the death of 
a soldier necessarily due to neglect 
when hundreds of people not soldiers 
die (very dsy from the .ameiliaeeaes. 
wbo have not been subjected lo neg-
lect ? 
A soldier's life is one of bsrdship. 
He knows it when he sssumes i l—or 
ought to know il. He offers his life, 
if needs be, fur his country, sod if 
he gives it up, either in battle or 
from disease contracted as a result of 
the lift he ia forced io live, bta fur-
rounding*, or the scsat rations he re-
eeives, aad aa it ia, why ahould those 
wbo may be ioaoceol have bta death 
laid at their door • When we stop to 
think It over, msy we nut be doing 
someone sn injustice wbeo we mskr 
such wholesale charges ot wanton 
cruelty snd neglect to our soldiers 
agalpal aome uf tbe high officers ? It 
certainly will do little good, and it 
cannot fail to redouod to the dis-
credit of the wsr department soil to 
tbe entire nstios itself, even abould 
every word of it be true. 
B R E A D 
I S T R I E s T A r r 
or Lire 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
P U R E 
Diploma 
18 ABSOLUTELY 
P l 'RB FLOUR 
Btrary barrel, half barrel, sack or 
psekage guaranteed to be made PnoH 
P I RB SOFT RED WINTER W H E A T 
-soae floor. Al l flr.t-claaa retail 
grooers sell It. Best families buy It. 
YOt 'R MONEY BACK I ' not as rwp 
Druggists will ssy tbey tell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all others 
H O W T O H A V E A C L E A K SKIN 
FREE FROM P I M P L E S . 
T o be beautiful ami have s fsir 
skin, you must hsve pore blood soil 
good health. T o do so, purify the 
build up tbe beslth'wiih 
Ibe beet Toole aod Blood Purifier of 
the age. Botanic Blood Balm ( " B . B 
B " ) It is tbe old staodard sod re 
liable remedy. It never fails to cure 
all maoner of Blood and Skin dia-
easea including pimple* which are 
caused by poison in Ibe blood. 
rosiTivt rnoor. 
A lady frieod of mine baa for sev-
eral year* been troubled with bump* 
aod pimple* oo ber face aod neck, 
for which the used various cosmetic* 
In order to remove tbem snd beauti-
fy and Improve Ibe complexion ; but 
these local applications were only 
temporary, sod left ber skin in 
worse condition. 1 recommended 
so internal preparation—known ss 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B. B ) , 
which I have been using and aelling ; 
abe used three bottles snd all plm-
plee have disappeared . her skin is 
soft aod smooth and her geoersl 
health much Improved. She ex-
presses herself much gratified, and 
cas recommend it to all wbo are thua 
affected. Mas. S. M W I L S O A . 
Iron Mountain, Texaa. 
Blood Balm ( B . B. B . ) , 11.00 per 
larg* bottle, all druggist*. Send for 
book free. Blood Balm Co . Atlan-
ta, Oa. 
You lake oo risk on Plantation 
Chill Curt,a* It ia guaranteed to cure. 
Cheap T r i p tn Cincinnati . 
Oa account of the Q. A . It. en-
campment, the lllinoia Central Rail-
road company will sell tlcketa (o 
Cincinnati and return on Sept. 3rd 
to » tb inclusive for 17.08. good re-
turning ontll Sept. ISth. Subject to 
extaaaioo uatil Oct. I s d by deposit-
lag return portion of ticket and the 
payment of it tenia additional. 
„ M J. T. Doanvax, Agent. 
T H I S A N D T H A T . 
Dynamite wai cot invented until 
1848. 
Americans use 1,000,000 collar but-
tons annually. 
MapEu Cliarta was signed 683 years 
ago on June 13. 
l u l l ungary vhi iky is distilled from 
turnip-, maize, potatoes and molasses. 
Th i r i is only one sudden death 
amoc^ women to every eight among 
men. x 
The largcet bread bakery in the 
world .} at ltrooklyn, N\ V. Seven-
ty tht'.i-and loaves are daily turned 
out. 
Obi • hss a new law by which any-
one taking part in a lynching can 
be set to prison for from one to ten 
vtars 
Her after no information will be 
jivea nut concerningmurderersawait-
ing execution in the Connecticut state 
prim 
Oyer 400 diamonds art known to 
hava been recovered from ths ruina of 
Babylon. Many are uncut, but most 
arc polished on one or twosidea. 
F lo* >TS cut in the morning wiH 
retain their freshness twioe as long as 
thpae cut in the middle of the day 
a hen the sun it shining upon them. 
The United States short lines of 
the grei.t lakes are at follows: <>n-
triia, 230 miles; Erie, 870 miles; Hu-
ros, 510 miles; Superior, 96S miles; 
Michigan, 1,320 miles. 
T lx largest proportion of single 
penor •< is found in Ireland and Scot-
land and the smallest in the United 
Stato- In Ireland, 67 per cent.; in 
Scotland, 65 per cent., but in tbe 
United States only t>» per oaat. are 
in that condition. 
At Botilac, in Gascony, a cross waa 
lat. IT discovered projecting above th* 
sard. Further investigation showed 
that it was attached to t steeple, and 
later a well preserved church of the 
th -teenth century waiexcavated. The 
church ia now in use. 
46,000 WORDS OH A CARD. 
Tbia la ths r u t Accampllaked ky a 
Mas to Ysara OU 
Kits Kittridge, aged 8 6 years, of 
He!fait, has just succeeded in writ-
ing 46,000 words oi> an ordinary pos-
tal aid. 
Mr. Ki t tr idge ' i love for the prac-
tice of miniature chirography com-
merced in hi> early years; 12or in 
v ian ago a postal card was received 
by on* of the local papers, on which 
some one had written HOO words and 
defied it* duplicate. 
Tbia wa« when Mr. Kittridge com-
11111 ctd to diminish the sue of his 
wrung, lie put l,000wordsonapos-
ttl raid ami gava it to th* paper, but 
th.. was beaten and he wrote another 
w.th a,000 wordi. 
This record stood unbeaten, but ht 
continued to crowd more and mora 
words into the smallest possible space, 
C.IIIIO, 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 2 0 , 0 0 0 ; t i l ihea* marks 
were paaacd, until hit finest work, 
equtl to 46,000 word* on our postal 
card of to day, waa accomplished. 
This would lie equal to putting all tha 
words (181,000) of the Kew Testa-
ment 00 four postal oarda. 
He has repeatedly written the 
Lcrd'a Prayer eight timee in etpereno 
larger than a silver five-cent pieoe 
Whole messages of presidents sod 
apeechet of statesmen have been writ-
| If it fBils to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
| W e will refund t o him. P r i c e 5 0 cta-
U H V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D D R U 6 C O . , 
|Sato PrafrMars, M E M P H I S . T E N N 
J . fi. C.II .BhR r . tal l A r t 
COLORED . 
DEPARTMENT. 
Tbe birthday pa ty or M a Ida 
Curd last Monday evening ws- >ne of 
tbe most enjoyable aocial af! ira of 
the *e**on. I t wss very largely at-
tended b ) the young set who Iisd re 
ceivsd invitations The nenns were 
beautifully decorated, aod the tables 
were laden with every delicacy of Ih* 
son. A mosl plesaant evening 
was spent by all. A very large oum-
ber *f preaeots were received, what 
they were c*n not lie given here for 
lack of apace. 
May field, Ky . , Aug. 'il, 1897. 
T o tbe chairman and mem tiers uf 
the Fourth qaarterly conference of 
St. James A M E. church: 
Whereat, Revs. L . B. Sims sod S. 
L . Howard have served ua faithfully 
aa presiding elder ond pastor : tbeie-
for* be it 
B*aolved, That s i return to each 
of tbem oar heartfelt thanks for the 
intelligent snd aealous manner in 
which tbey have so aol ly conducted 
tbe business of oar church. 
Aod we tske pleasure in recoiu-
mending them to tbe world as up-
right Cbriatian gentlemen and minis-
ters. Respectfully submitted 
A . Q. Gu t s * , 
Clerk of Quarterly Conference. 
Mrs. S. A . Slayden left yeaterday 
morning for Mempbia, Tenn., on an 
extended visit. 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
ten by this msn oa one postal card 
and copies tent to tbem 
H t onct W T O I * on* of W. E. G'.ad-
stont't speeches, containing tome 
4,000 wordt, on t card and tent it to 
him, and from tha English statesman 
received a mott comm*nd*tor7 letter. 
Tht moit wonderful part of this 
work it that it i t ti l done with tn or-
dinary steel pen and ink, and with th* 
uae of only ordinary spectacle^ inch 
aa are worn by most men of hit agt, 
with no meirmfyitig glass or Inatru-
m nt* msele for the purpose. It is 
possible tn resd it with the raked eye. 
Every letter is eeptrate ant! ia perfect. 
Al l his liest work ia mounted an£ 
framed; WHIM- of it was sent to the 
I'urit ex|M>sition, where it attracted 
nnii'h attention. 
Mr. Kit ridge enjoy* the prat lice of 
In-art and worki t l it every day H » lamination should spply to 
lais Ins power to do this fire » rk"t<~ Tlry of tbs board of eiatair 
his ' f rady nerve and tn the wonderful 
m i n i f y i n g |MIW» r in hi« eye. 
"W l i v , " says Mr Kittridge. jn or-
dinanr cambric needle held IN fore my 
e ) - a p| u ars to tviden toonr^eightU of 
an inch, and it i i to regulate th* 
powtrof my eye that I weartheglaas-
e» in performing my work. "—Phi l* -
delfihis Becoul . 
Swim11a i.aar-i' I 
p lis • a.** sua. 
no casa. aal 
I ts . « Ai l . 
CktriST-. Simplicity. 
Ella—Isn't Charley Smndgklni a 
simpleton? l 
-How, pray? 
El la—The other evening when ha 
ra t kiieing me I told him tostop.snd 
ba 4W-—Boxbury UaxsttA 
Tbe folio wi eg ia a hat of those who 
were present st tbe anniverssry of 
Miss Ida Curd last Moodsy evening: 
Misses L . Given*, Juli* McChustia, 
Florence Dickarson. Mirtie Cherry, 
Florence Miller, Caasie Jobnaon, 
Lizzie Campbell, Addie Stacker, 
Mary McGee, 8. Turner, Schultx, 
Mary Clark, Maria Lindsey, Annie 
Dickeraoo. Pendleton, Alexaneler, 
Julia Porter, McCally, L. Cannell, 
Boyde Stevens snd Heddie McFad-
den. Mesdsmes Emma Martin, 
Emma Savage, Emm* Sledd. Fran-
cia Dickerson. Emma Givens, Usnoa 
Mauldio. Amanda Gardner, Harriet 
Jordan, laabelle Thomas of Mem-
pbia, Tans. : James Thomas, (Jiveus. 
Messrs. K. Jefferson. Win. I)*w*on, 
H . Hawkins, C. Hawklna, James 
Thomas Labs Galbreath, Gives 
Clark, Netoon Hays, Rd Owena, 
Thomas Sled, John Amos. Henry 
Glore, H. Kivel, G. Robersoo. W. 
Ridgeway, Robert Savage, W. Clark, 
John Mortoo, L . Hogue. Wm. Lott, 
H. Giveoa aod John Newman, 
nam 
Ham, aalmon sslad, potato salad, 
chicken talad, bansna cream. lemon 
cream, orange sherbet, chocolate 
cake, while oak*, cocoanui cake, 
plak cake, wise, coffee, enow flake 
cracker* and cheeae, sweet and sour 
pickles, olivet, oelery, fruits snd 
nuts. 
Mr. John D. Rockefeller, who it 
distinguished for his dooslions to 
denominational enterprises, hss re-
cently given 12,000 lo s colored Bap-
tist church la Clevelsnd. o . 
Mr. Henry A . Tsudy, t prominent 
colsred contractor of Le>uitville, Ky . , 
has been awarded tbe contract for Ibe 
brick work of tbe new Fayette county 
court bout*, to be erecteel io that 
city. 
50c may save your life—Plantation 
Cbill Cur* baa saved thousands. 
C I V I L S E R V I C E EX A M I N A T I O N . 
Tbe United Slate* Civil Service 
Commission announce* that it ia de-
si ret I to . - i< I 't i ' i t- register 
from wbi o s - — i - u.i ii> I'isde 
to All so . t l - inn tscane-v ibe 
grade of w . < man rtn-inan at a -Ma-
ry of S720 i* • annum, ia il*- ci 
todisn s*rvic a' Padosan, Ky 
ElittiMlily fix app i..ni. r>is t ill be 
determined from at rxsmi slHJ*i into 
each applicant's r i p ability 
and character a- - worku l . sod 
physical <|'iaiili< s'i us for i ' n work 
to Ii* p*-rfi»riiied. 
Api»li snta must lie citizen, of I 
United State*, anil under I J S regula-
tions of the Treasury Ilrpartment 
most be between lb.* sge* of 21 snd 
60 years. 
Psrsems wbo bsve auffereel tbe loes 
of aa arm or leg. wbo are ruptured 
or who hsve otber serious disability, 
are ooosidered physically disenabled 
for appointment to the cu*todian ser-
Tfcfs examination is open to all 
reputable citizens of the United States 
wbo may desire to enter tbe service, 
and wbo comply with tbe require-
ments, wttboot regard to race or to 
political or rtHgioos MBlistions. All 
soch citlaeas are invited to apply; 
tat attention ia Invited to the feci 
that It ia the practice of tbe depart 
ment In Ailing vacancies in tb* cus-
todian service to give preference to 
ellgiblfe wbo are legal re*id*nta of 
tbe pleoe or vicinity where the vacan-
cy exists. Applicants will he exam-
ined, graded, and certified, with en-
tire impartiality and wholly without 
regard to any ooosiderstlon asve 
tbeir ability aa shown la tbe exami-
nation. 
Parsons desiring to enter tbls ax-
tbe sec re-
xsminers si l'ie 
poetofllce io tbe city sbove mentioned, 
for application blank, form 1052, 
which abould la properly executed 
and at once forwarded to ths Com-
mission at Washington. I ) II. 
Aug. 31, 1898. 
Washington, D. C . 
The simmer Cowling will run 
speclsl excursion trip to Metropolis, 
Mosdsy, Sept. 12, to sccommodste 
sll who desire to sltend Kmgling 
Bros, circus. Host will lesve promptly 
st 6 p. m. Round trip 3&c. Per 
fuimsnce begins st 7:30. 
Di.e't yon kaow plantation Chill 
i it guaraataed to cars yon » 
Unc l e S a m s a y s . Tha t ' s w h a t y o u w i l l s a y 
w h e n y o u see o u r e x t r eme ly l ow prices o n 
f u rn i tu re a n d houae f u rn i sh ing s for the m o n t h 
o f Augus t . W e a r e o f f e r ing spec ia l b a r g a i n s 
in fu rn i ture , i r on b e d s , s t o v e s , carpets , mat -
t ings, t runks , etc., fo r the m o n t h o t Augus t , in 
o rde r to m a k e r o o m f o r o u r fa l l s t o c k . N O W is 
the t i m e to b u y cheap. 
W e a r e a l so m a n u f a c t u r e r s o f al l k inds o t 
m a t t r e a a e a a n d a w n i n g s . The l ead ing upho l -
s t e r e r s a n d r e p a i r e r s o f f u rn i tu re i n t b e j e i t y . 
Y o u r c r e d i t I A good . 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Te l ephone 896. 203-206 South Th i rd . 
K E E P O U T OF R E A C H OF T H E S P A N I S H G U N S ! 
TAKE THS I 
1 C . H. & 0 . TO M I C H I G A N 
M THREE TRAINS DAILY 
FINEST TRAINS; IN OHIO F A S T E S T TRA NS IN OHIO 
> 
^ Michigan and tb* Great Lakes constantly growing in popularity. 
Everybody will be there this summer. For Inform-
ation inquire of your neareat ticket agent 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R F C O R P W E M A K E . * 
0U R stock of staple and lancy groceries Is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goexis. Oar meat market ia 
unexcel led, having everyth ing in the line ol 
fresh and saltjmeats. 
Te l ephone n g . 
Cor. 9th and T r imb l e P . F . L A L L Y 
Commercial House 
C o r n e r T h i r d a n d J e f f e r s o n 
Rate s t l . 0 0 P e r D a y ; Mea l s 2 5 Gents 
We bava taken charge of thia well-known and popular house, and oar 
aim Is to make il tb* V E R Y BEST D O I . L A R A D A Y B U U S E I N W E S T E R N 
K E N T U C K Y . Our rooms are clean and wall ventilated, and newly furaiabed 
throughout The tables are supplied with the v>ry best th* market* afford 
Special rates to regalar boa rders. Twenty-one-meal tickeU SSJ25. 
M E A D O W S & P R Y O R . P r o j r i i t o r s 
ESTABLISHED 1864,-
Miss Mary R . E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P A D U C A H , K Y 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L A C K S A M T H I N G 
<*J R E P A I R I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
ft. W. GREIF, 
Court Street I a t . i d and j d 
OC TRIAL BOTTLE ^ - d i L S 
E T F S T T I I WM the I area tar. 
whâra ell ta-r. eoOTMitr. tn.artal.lyhul Th*. gr—. rcmerty »r— bi Ih- U.stN 
. * » * V Wl .flh Aa.it.ta «... Y-rh . My Mfliss ad all 
ynt f . »hw.a Ua h M * WI, It i. ..hilar., ir. .nrf ei'ah^g 
Iĥ avae arpl̂ et- T raatlaa. MaetheMa, mnth i-Wb- arm^W liTrr . rms«haa«., I 
•ihlea. ai l •nif»ti*Mi. a 
•rat«a t«fi ts<l f- «j a* a b*bj a. 
Tha Mis.es a ill ihvs wxmlk f " 
Jfc 
- --bj--. ilaWfMvO 
l. la sin* Tu-aK Th.sae i».a lita ai a « 
" * • » Kt natal W nan la tn aii*»r ae 
BlMi|M i« ane.r Ht* o,- .1 at pvhieg anrt Mitsrts| 
Tb- |>rto« el Uat. fal mm U Om U>jltor a fiaMla. 
Th. Wlaa-«R-ir. new Scott - Nttrtlt af Baeaty 
I» teil fr », It t-i a how m wa« 
k f » « |*sd mmf I-via*. Special 
Mi* of tha hate. |i»« ta praatr 
•»»"* «o «n sdi*M*4 t(* www ... at—* 
rW of rapar«*oaa h-ir a« tha a- h att4 t.ias .via 
Ml l^ary to lli*tkin The. ..l,,M« ha^ tyl^jg 
TUB •taut BILL Tl Ptttfe Ri 
•old taPMloflak by W. U Mo 









T H E 
USHERS I N 
L O N G L O O K E D - F O R 
m P e r i o d o f 
P r o s p e r i t y 
Good Crops Good Prices 
Good Times 
Everybody is looking for a place to spend hia money 
.Everybody should lay in his fall stock of liquors. Only 
• W e best wil l attract, and the commonplace should be 
* avoided. Adulterated ia worse than none. T a k e no 
chances—get only _ 
Ferntfale Brand $2.00 Whiskey 
I t is the best and costs no more. Sold with a positive 
guarantee for par i ty . W e want your business, and can 
lurnish you a strictly seven-year-old double-stamp whis-
key ior ^3.00 per gal lon. . 
SAM STARK 
120 South Second Street 
Telephone 288 
LEX US HAVE PEACE" • m 
• t 
'•Peace -kath ber vtotoriea no leaa re-
nowned than w a r . " 
" To the victora belong tbe spoils." 
T o owr customers belong the profits, 
this week. have nict the 
enemy a n d - we 've got ' em. 
£ W K H A V E SI I ,KNCKI> THh. 
- f O K l of h'gb prices with the bar-
gains wa aold to tbe trade. Our 
ftgurea, at all time. tbe L O W E S T , 
now knoik all the r.st in tlie abade. 
From our ilttae goo ls may j e t lie se-
let-ted some choice things in bot 
weather aluD, ou which we wou't 
quote any pri iM , though otlur* do 
thai for a bluff. Tbese goods ion 
can hare aa you wi»b tbein ; yourself 
make the prices to suit. Aud when 
you bsve S|x nt s few dollsrs you get 
a fine picture to twot. We are sell-
ing tbe handsomest UHK.VS S K I R T S 
ever sokl iq litis end of Ibe slate 
A L L E Y E S 
Require spectacles sooner or later. 
DSPECCTVK eyes, unless strength-
ened with glasses, become i ioax 
weakened. The proper glass can 
often work paoTicTiv* wonders 
if USKD IN TIME, but it can't re-
store weakened eyes brought about 
through neglect. 
ft* 
igfal at, all home made and right 
up to dale. Our LADIK.S W E A K 
pleases tbe fsirest, sod looks lovely 
on creatures less f s i r ; Our styles, 
which are ever the rarest, "are 
charming," fair women declare. And 
the UH'n folks never forget us. when 
l a d i n g N I C K S H I R T S and F I N K 
SHOES. T t e y know we keep tbe 
aaeortnunt from which tbey can 
eaaily choose. 
Our SHOES are tbe beat and 
cheapeel ou top ot tbe earth—or be-
low—ami every last psir is ss "sol id ' 
ss the rocks iu the Fuels of Morro 
Too msv fancy liiis qni'a out of res-
aoa. but a trial will prove it ia 
Hue. Just to wmd up for tbe sea-
soo. F O t t l T CBXTH Iwve a L O W -
y l A K T E K SHOE. 
In UA1TKRS and B U T T O N S awl 
LACKS we can tit every foot to a 
" T . " "Cousin Oeorgle, how dainty 
your feet kiok " ' " 1 wear Dorian's 
shoes—don't you see?"' 
Kich |«ople are plessed with the 
besuty of our L I N E N S , L A C E CUB-
T A I N S snd Kl.'<;s, sod other folks 
tbink it s dntv to follow tbe taste 
S M g % * « • * » . J r , 
Our traile la increasing and 
healthy—our price* creating a moss . 
we bold fssl tbe trsde of lbs wealthy. 
aud "tbe poor we have slwsys with 
oa . " 
Our P ICTURES—4he ouas of 
IWHOBTAM—in every "sweet home" 
ought to be. when just for s 
few dollars' purchase, you' .e wel-
come to some of Ibem free. 
All will sdaait the above contain* 
"more truth than |>oetry." 
Everybody come to Ibis winding-
lip ssle of the neaaon. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
ML 215 utumr. - hbuum. rr. 
SHORT LOCALS. 
rta K I N S U O K S B A C K 
J. W . Peeklna. wbo wa* brought 
dowa from ibe peaiteousry ye*i*rd*l 
to lealify ia lhe f r a n k esses Is r 
shoplifting, was taken bsck Ibis 
moruisg He did It tie good sa a 
wliaess for tba t otnmoawealth 
A good organ fur $14.00 
L . E Gtaaaisav A Co. 
tsS S l ( Broadway. 
N O T K O U H E N O l O n . 
The Illinois Central baa been put-
ting in ita winter'* aupply of coal al 
Ibe union depot, but tbe coal house 
'ia* been found to be inadequate iv 
tkt "demands, ka it will require fir* 
ear loads to run ibe depot during tbe 
winter. 
W O R K A T T H E MINES. 
Mr. Cummin*, of tbe Johnsoe 
foundry, went up to Greenville this 
morning lo do some work for the 
foundry. Tbe latter ha* been pui 
ting In machinery for the mine 
there, and i* progTeaaing rapidly with 
ibe work. 
F O U S A L K . 
$4.00 t o t 10.00 monthly payments. 
100 cboioe reaideace lota, 40 feel 
froaL Prices 1100 up. Graveled 
streets. W . M. JAMBS. 
tf 338.1* Broadway. 
F O R S A L E C H E A P . 
A lot of good pews, wiudow blinds, 
sash and lights, at First ltsplisl 
church. Apply to 
7s4 J. B- P i a i s * k. 
Y E 1 8 L R P A R K T O N I U H l " . 
Ths members of tbe JuveniU 
Miasionsry society of Broadwsy M. 
R. church, will serve refreshment* ai 
Yeiaer'a perk Tburaday evening. Tbe 
little folk* extend a cordial invitation 
to all. 
I f you want all ibe new* every day 
read tbe Sea. Delivered lo ao; 
pirt of tbe city for 10c per week. 
A piano in good repair for 134 00. 
L. K. GIBABUBT A Co- „ 
«sS 316 Broadway. 
MR. JKSSE U I L B E R T I LL . 
Mr. J e m Gilbert, tbe Mecbanioa. 
burg druggist, is quite ill at hia home 
acroe* the creek. He yeelerday had 
three chilla, and waa for a time veri 
111. He ia eomewbat improved today 
N E W T E L E P H O N E . 
Henry Schmidt, the grocery man, 
baa a telephone a' hi* place. Wben 
you need anything in hi* line ring 
419. 6e« 
FRA.vK D A L L A M I N O M A H A 
It i t 's glasses you need, yon wi l l 
be so informed by 
- . -Dr . Johann H a r r i e s . . 
Sight Specialist 
a/ A i . 42j Hroaduay. H e has the 
most scientific instruments to test 
your eyes with, and charges noth 
ing for tbe information. If you 
wish to purchase glasses you wil l 
find his prices very reasonable 
A>ei Usted at night as well as in tkt 
DR. JOHANN HARRAES. 
NO. 423 B R O A D W A Y . 
PAPER STYLES. 
LA BELLE 
P A R K 
Retire Chang* of Program 
Tbia week 
I . M M M A I D, 
Tba Child Wonder. 
The Smalleet Negro Delineator 
on Eairtb. 
BRACKi AMD A8HTON, 
i " Tbe Traaap and U>e Oaisty O h t 
H ILL A»r> EDMCNriH, 
In tbelr Famoaa Parse Comedy 
Entitled " A Warm Reception ' 
SHOW RA IN O R MBINB! 
Ada 
P R I N C E H E L D . 
T h e r e waa a dhort tsesalon o f tba 
Pol ice T e o r t thia Mern lng . 
There are atyle* in w»ll paper 
• aine a* in bat* or aboe*. The wall 
|>a|ier which lieat suit* your moui 
will give you Ibe moat pleasure 
That lis.in ban :i sly it- of ita owe. I t 
requires a paper that givea effect* 
which enlarge or modify It* eondl-
linns. You will Dad our stock the 
'•est and our workrnaneblp the b**t 
All work done under our paraonal 
anpervisioo sad *at is faction gneran-
c l . 
F I T - T R U E F R A M E M 
H AUK r o U H D E I t . 
j f l L . P . B A . L T t t A 8 A . t t , 
Cbas. Prince, charged with I 
licioua milting, was held to anawer 
tbia morning by jndga Handera, aad 
bis caaa goe* at once before tbe grand 
jury for action 
t b e two alleged counterfeiter* 
Fred Myer snd John Douglas, were 
ordered held until tomorrow, ia order 
to give tbe aulboritiee more lime ia 
which to work up the caae againet 
them. 
T I I E I K P O S I T I O N . 
T l i e I a at 1 en lie 
Rel iance 
Company ' s 
Secretary i . W . Hunter, of lb* 
Ks*t Tenne*** company, wbo i* now 
In Ibe city, state* in regard to tba 
claim ef some of tba oooncil lhat bia 
compeo^ baa no right to operate a 
telephone system here, and did not 
accept Ibe condition prescribed by 
tbe council three year* ago, that tbe 
com|>eay ralie* oa lb* right of way 
grant**) II by tba Paducab cosiicit 
la 1M0. 
Don't expert Beat, but gel the old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cur*. 
C o L J o t a MtNuaty to iwvsuan* of 
a letter froaa Mr. Frank B. Dallam, 
formerly of the city, dated Omaha. 
Mr. Dallam ia now advance agent foi 
a dramatic company, and is well 
pleased with bis new work. 
You take oo riak oa Plantation Cbil 
Cure, aa it ia guaranteed to cure. 
M R . F O S T B K HERE . 
Mr. A . W. Foeier, of the new dry 
goad* firm that will occupy lhe new 
Nahm buildiag on Broadway near 
Fourth, arrived thia morniog from 
Treutou, Tenn., and ia at tbe Palmer 
Houee. Preparaliona are being made 
to open up aa aoon aa the building 
completed, which will be in a abort 
lime. Tbe stock baa all been ordered 
DrnggiaU will *ay tbey sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all other* 
D E A T H A l ' BOAZ. 
Mr. W. K McNeai. aged »6. died 
of pneumonia at hi* home near Biex 
Station laat night. Tbe funeral took 
place today, burial at tbe family 
graveyard. He leavee a wile and 
one child. 
C A K E W A L K F R I D A Y . 
The following oouple* under the 
direction of " P r o f . " Douglas* Bagbi 
will " d » " Ike cake walk Friday even 
ing: Vaogban Scott aod Margie 
Soott, Albeit Gilbert and Klale 
Bagby, Ethel Brook* and Horace 
Sowed, John Brooks and Mamie 
Cobb, Robert Wallace ami Agnes 
Carney, Vaugbaa Dabsey and Faanl* 
Wallace. Come *ee wbo get* ths 
cake. Admission 10 ceeta. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr Fred and Miaa Paulina Both 
and Mia* Louise Elfluger bave gone 
lo Ciacinoati on a vi»it. 
Mr. Andy Weil weut up to Go ) , 
conda this morning oo business. 
Mr*. E. A Fox and childreo, wbo 
have been in Illinois, arrived thie 
morning aa I joineil Prof. Fox, wbo 
i* now in the city. * 
Misa Annie Connelly returned tbia 
morning from St. lyouia. 
Mr. Walter Ilsilev left tbi* morn-
ing for Lexiogtou to re euter Die A . 
A M. college. » f ter apendiag his va-
cation here. 
Mr*. M*ry l.eigb left this morn-ng 




cold M a r . 
(or a oioa. 
S E R V I C E S rumour. 
Rev. W. A . Freemaa will conduct 
Ibe eer- c e tonight at tbe Broadway 
M. K. lurch at 7 ; I0 p. m 
K E A L E S T A T E D E A L . 
Meaira. Bace and John Dipple 
bave purchased tba Win. VTheelia 
property oo Jackaon street near 
Sixth, for $1,800. Tba deed baa 
been reoorded ia the circuit court 
B A N K P R E S I D E N T R E A D . 
I l ea lh of an Evanav l l l * Banker 
W e l l Known In Padncah. 
Hon Chaa. Reed, of tbe Palmer, 
this morning received a teller from 
Capt. John Gilbert, of •vsasvil le. 
sanouscing tbe death of Mr. Samuel 
Blard, president of tbe old National 
hank aa Kvanavilla Mr. Biard wa* 
well known ia Paduoah. and bed 
many frienda here wbo will be a try 
lo learn of bia demise H s diad at 
Saratoga, a day or I wo since 
PiAHtss—Foe rent, luned aad re-
paired, boxed and shipped, oe stored. 
L B. Uiaaanav A Co , 
Ss.i l l ( Broadway 
Dr. K-tiarda, K*r . Ky*. N< 
1 hrosr Specialist, padncah 
H O W TO H A V E A C L E A K S K I N 
FREE FROM P I M P L E * . 
T o be beautiful and have a fail 
ikio, you nun have pure blood and 
{ood health. T o do ao, purify the 
blood aod hpild up tbe health with 
the beat Tonic ind Blood Purifier of 
the age. Botaoic Blood Balm ( " IS . B. 
8 . " ) It ia the old atandard and re-
liable remedy. I t never fails to C U R 
sll manner of Blood and Skin di»-
eaaee, including pimplee which a n 
caoaed by poison in the blood, 
i-osinvx moo r . 
A lady friend of mine has for sev-
eral years been troubles! with bump* 
aod pimples oo ber fsce and neck, 
for whicli she used various coauielioa 
in order to remove them and beauti-
fy and improve the complexion ; but 
tbese local application* were ouli 
temporary, and left ber akin in 
worse condition. 1 recommended 
an internal preparation—known ae 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B. B ) . 
which I bave been uiing snd selling: 
sbe used three bottles and all pim 
plea have diaeppeared; her akin 1. 
aoft and amoolh and her general 
health much improved. She ex-
preeaea herself much grstilied, am 
can recommend it to all wbu are thus 
affected. Mas. S. M. WILSOX, 
Iron Mouuta'n, Texas. 
Blood Halm ( B . B. B ) , $1 00 p«| 
large bottle, all droggit i* . Send foi 
book free. Blood Balm Co., At Inu-
la, Ga. 
MOUNT VERNON. 
law tkt Hams *t Geoffe Wasklagtaa 
Obtained Us Kama. 
Many of the thousands who visit 
the home of Washington annually in-
quire aa to the origin of the name, 
which is not commonly known. A t 
this time, when tue United States is 
at war with Spain, with thesympathy 
of England, the story of how t he placc 
oame to be called Mount Vernon is 
particularly interesting, >sys the 
Washington Time* 
In 1739, in the war between Eng-
land snd Spain, thecoloni5U in Amer-
ica offered sympathy and support to 
tnamotWr Iaarence Wask-
i »Bl »n . thro only snd fired with 
military srdor, rsifed s company o i 
Virginiani, obtsined a cc; ..it.'- coin 
miasion and embarked fur the Weit 
Indies in 1741 in the command of 
Gen. Wentworth, who had some .l.iHW 
or 4,000 volunteers. The Kngtisl 
commander in the Weft Indies ass 
Edward Vernon, who had won th 
rsnk of resr sdmiral in the ltritisii 
navy when he wa* only ! l Vernon 
snd Wentworth undertook ;i j o in t . v 
pedition against Cartagena, in South 
America, but they met with fsiltin 
owin^ to the effn t of the climatc 11 
the health of the troop*. It is i-ti-
matcd that not lea? than !0.fi0<i Brit-
ish soldiera and sailers perished in t>.-
pestilence The provincial a.-niv wa-
disbanded and Washington < nre. 
home, Vernon and Wentworth n 
turning to England. 
During tbe months in the scnrtii a 
strong personal friendship was foi n <-.! 
between Lawrence AVafiiington ai ' 
Vernon, and the former was strong \ 
dianoaed to enter the English artui 
under Vernon. I l ia career wa-deter 
mined, however, by another circim 
stsnce. H a fell in love with Anna.t 
eldest dsughter of William Fairfai , 
of the county of tlist name, and in 
1743 they were married snd fettled 
rn his eiiste on Hunting creek, in 
hented from hia father i in its hi?: -
e«t point he built a nlsin but aube . : 
tisl house and cslled it Mount Verrt p 
ia honor of hia friend. OnhiAdealh, 
in 1748, the property went to his onli 
daughter. Jane, for"her lifetime, be-
coming the property of George, t!.< 
hslf-brother of Lawrence Washing-
ton, on her death, aoon after that of 
her father. The house was not more 
than a third the sizo of the present 
mansion. In 1784 the present build 
wss constructed, tbe old vills oc^ 
fupy i rg tha central part. Ceorgr 
Washington wsa his owr. architect 
and drew every nlsnsnd specification 
for the enlsrged Mount Vernon. 
The English sdmiral aas a man tn 
win the love of s Washington Some 
idea of his character mav be formed 
from an incident In his life. Wlirn 
Spaniah depredations became intoler-
able and it wai resolved to chsstisc 
them, Ed wars! Vernon, then s mem 
ber of parliament, asserted in the 
eouise of a debste that with aix ships 
he conJd take Puerto Bello, on the 
Spanish main The ministry took 
him st hi* word, gsve him the com 
msnd of six men-of-wsr and eonferresl 
on him th* rank of admiral of the 
blue. l i e assaulted the place and in 
one day captured it with the Ions of 
only seven men. In commemoration 
of this csptnrs s medal wsa struck, a 
copy of which wss preserved st Mount 
country ar* as ToTMVT: 
frherie* and mining, $,011; 
f i - i ona i , J44,J$8; domestic sad "per 
lonsl servicc, 4.360,$T7; tiad* aad 
tran^Mirtatiuu, 3,3VC I IS ; manufac-
turing and mechanical induitrie*, 
( , t m , * M . Considerably more than 
fuur-tifth* of th* illiterats male pop-
ulation uf lhe country and uverone-
(ourth of the illiterate female popula-
ti n are working. Over 48 per cent, 
cf i. aorkingUiin are married,ever 
2 ' per Cent single, over 3 per cent, 
a i d " * i d , and one-quarter uf one per 
cent divoiced. In manufactures and 
meciunift the earpenters and joiners, 
numbering til 1,482, make up ths 
greatest element, with dreesmskers 
snd milliners fol lewing with 499,690. 
There area little <J»er 1,000,000 book-
keepers, clerk* snd sslesmen, 690,648 
merchants snd dealers, 5,481,547 
farmert, planters snd overseers, snd 
3,004,061 agricultural laborers, 349,-
59U minen, and only a little over 60,-
000 fishermen and cystennen. Pro-
fessors and teachers, aggregating 347,-
344, form the most numerous of th* 
professional classea. Phyaiciaaa and 
fttrgeons, 104,805, come next: then 
law*ers, 89,630; clergymen, 88,208; 
government oflicials, 79.664; mu-
sir in-, etc., 62.155; engineers snd 
surveyors. 4.1,239; srtisti and art 
teachers, 22.196; journslials, 21.849, 
snd actors. !»,728.—Minei and Min-
erals 
T W O G R E A T ACTORS. 
Tkslr Happy Riwisisoat Ckata at " t t f 
Vaa Wiakia'i" • « • 
"Th ink of the time, now gone, 
wl.cn Kdwin Booth made his annual 
vi- to hi- dear old frit nd Joaeph 
J.. J, rsoii," n riteaJoscohine Kobb, of 
"Rtp Van Winkle â  l ie ia at Home," 
in the ladies ' Home Journal "Can 
you not see these two, with all the re«t 
c f ; he family, sitting *round the open 
fir. :i: the big dining-room? These 
t» , i gnat artists and dear fnenda ar* 
talking of davs that have gona b y -
one telling t i e itory of some unfor-
tui iite pr«licamcnt in which he had 
b. n '..faced; the other speaking of 
-••i?>t' <!ay when they had met.and who 
el-. »as present st the meeting. And 
tlu n the history of some hsppy time 
« 'iil.l IH told, and it would be. "Ned, 
u 1 \ ..,i ever think?' or, 'Joe, will you 
e\t r forget?' And so the conversation 
would go on. and they would lie boya 
a^ain. The light from the bright fire 
—which wa- the only light in tbe 
rouni—sliuws the— two faces to per-
fi t tion. One would tell some old joke 
and lioth would laugh merrily—so 
merrily lhat al! the family, down to 
tiie smallest child, joined in. Then 
the te ars w luld glisten in the eyes of 
esch as the name of ,otue old com. 
pani -n * a « mentioned—some one 
«ho-t !if nail l»-en full of sorrow and 
v ho had gone l»eforr, jierhajie—wh 
know-- - lu show them the way. The 
nunderfill pr< ti!. of Edwin Booth 
' ok« j - if : were cut in ivory, while 
the enpre--m f u e i f Mr .lifferson 
changes so cont:rMally n would nevei 
suggest anyth i ^ so firm; it is more 
like wax —lint nut w r h a sonl. There 
1 uiiM- .i t in:> a lu ;i the dear friend wai 
there no more, and none but Mr. 
Jeff.TMin himself will k n o w how 
much be has l*er. mis-fd." 
A MODfcL OF THE E A R T H . 
Ctgkty-Foar Fett is DiamaUi -Aa O^ 
ject-Les.ee ia Geography 
The e- lebratci! French grographer, 
Prof I J -.-K Ifeclm. i> lo lay before the 
Bo;,a! Ileogiapi ,csl society jiartie-
ulats of his |iioj.el for a gigantic 
B ' . i i ti : 11" . 
Prof. II-1 In-' .. . n is to constnict a 
glol.i oi a .<aii of eight miles to the 
ineh, tbi- IMIH" the smallest ftscd 
•pint "it sLich aonld he posiibli 
to show corni to '. ale, the depth of 
every river height of every 
hill on the .anli 's stirfat 
T l r s evai re| l ea of the world 
would m o u - " roiijihly » l fr*t in di 
am'tcr. • r I f tin- ,-iie of thi'dome of 
8t. Pan!'- This would mean a dis-
tance of " I I f i l l IM t wren New York 
Vernon until the death 
Washington 
of George 
OCCUPATIONS OF AMERICANS . 
riisrss Bhowtai tk* Kaaiber Iata f td ab l B e tt
la tk* Varies* r i « . . » . 
Interesting data about the oceupa-
tiona of the American people is given 
in the bullatin of the eleventh census 
recently made public. It shows that 
the total number of people engaged 
in occupations of all kimla in 1890 
was 22,734,941. Of the w hole num-
| her of working people the femalno 
form 17 2.! h r cent. Divided by 
. 
her 
r sad | f  
the 
k.r ce t 
people .pf.. th* 
and C . I . I . ard Par - and Ixmdon 
would IN-A three fe ( t apart. 
The ŝ li. nre tot esaetly a new 
one, IV. f Iteel.:. haimg had it in 
mind for somt t iars, and, as .1 matter 
of fsc;, the coiiiiniiiiale mnticil of 
Paiis had pronn-rd a large 'itm 
monry foward the cocstrtietion of 
such .1 glolH for the l'aiis exposition 
of 1900, but unfortunateli difllttiltie. 
aroie. and tbe monei was not forth-
Coming. 
The globe would either I:.1• to he 
supfHirt* d on an avis, jn a sirr -r ir.-r 
nrr to the ordinan "rv^Nn glolie*. 
or—awl thi- senn- i l l . Iv to prt.ie the 
mo-t conver- i t erraigenient-— float 
ed in an irrni n« itvi h. so se lo lie esii-
|y turned mm:.' 
Wben Prof. If^ilus first nissle his 
project public an emin>nt English 
scienti-t sugge«t( d that the surface of 
the earth lie molded on the inside in-
stead of tbe outside of the sphere, ao 
that sn observer. nis|>cnded in the 
aenter of the glolie, could easily ex-
amine any part o; it. This idea, how-
ever, did not meet with approval, e i 
eept that it w as suggested that if the 
globe was given a rotary motion a 
risit to the interior might prove a 
permsni nt cure for delirium tremens 
People inae W inclined to think 
that such a globe as desenbed would 
be of sinott practical utility. But. 
• part from it« many important erien-
tifiee uses, it il computed that the 
Minnsansl* of the working classes who 
would visit surh an object would proh-
ibit" Icarn more geography in a few 
minutes' contr m plat ion of the earth's 
iwrfacc than in months spent over 
maps.—l/im'on Mail. 
T H E COLONEL 'S T R E A T . 
Hew Two Dragoons mouse* a Dvtak *t 
a HI|h-To*«d Bar 
One of lhe neatest stories of how a 
military officer csn do the right thing 
without -acritice of dignity iarslstad 
of the man who sfterwaida bsosms 
commander in chief of the English 
army. He was sitting in s high-toned 
taproom of Dublin, where privntea 
were nor permitted the privilegaa of 
the bar. T w o finely-built men of a 
dragoon regiment, wraring long-serv-
ice stripes, entered snd called for 
drinks, which were curtly refused 
them They turned without a word 
apd were retiring in (pod order. 
"Jlalt I'- came aharp^y frpm theoff l- . 
mi 
POWDER 
Akaetmntr K r e 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
T R Y O N E 
Did you ever stop to think about ths water 
you driukP If you have not. WHY NOTP Your 
i health Is endangered unless you filter the water 
you drink. We bave FILTERS that we guar-
antee to make the water as pure and sp^klin^ 
as spring water. 
I 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH. 
cer in c i v iUt fS clones, f r o m sheer 
force of habit ths soldiers obeyed sr.d 
faced about. 
' I can purchase what I want here, 
I suppose?" said the officer ai he ad-
vanced to the bar. 
"Certainly, sir." 
" Then serve the** two gvntlemen 
with what they want," snd there was 
a pleasant emphasis on the titlc.''Uen-
Uamsn, will yon drink with me?" 
"W i th pleasnrt, sir," and lhe hap-
d\ compact waa earned out. Th>nthe 
dragoeas courteously inquired the 
nams of the gentleman who bad 
thrown ont the l i fe line, sa it w ere 
" M y name is Wolseley—C. :. Wol-
seley," with a smile 
Two pairs of hetli went together 
ith a click, two brawny arm - » -nt up 
in salute snd lhe iol,!:er« lc|utrted 
amid the applause of » ! ! who ! i ! wit-
nessed the s,-ene. Tin re p . .in offi-
cer wbo looked after the rat-k m .! file, 
and now he i- in command a!! uf 
them.—Philadelphia Inqiurrr 
Praact AS sa Prodaeer 
More eggs are produced ic I'raree 
than in snv conntrv in the wnrl.'. the 
aumlier being ahoiit l l.noo.ooo an-
nuanv 
Tk* Way to Do It 
A n Atchison widower, ssys the 
Globe, givee s* his excuse for wanting 
to msrrv sgsin that he wmnta some-
thing to take hii mind off of grieving 
ter his first wife. 
JM? 
S O TSS S 1 1 fr .—. Iraff. 1 
> M S I H H TsS* >' «>U 
— —, —..... — ' S-..S. —. - , r. ' —d > . . . , .. i V .. Mn, , s.- tmA 
Tbe nsvy department eonlirms tl» 
rc|H>rt that tba Iowa and Oregon an 
to sail MOD for tbe Pncillc station 
where they will I * available for dis-
patch to tbe Phillppinee in case ol 
further trouble. 
S c r e e n D o o r s 
a n d W i n d o w s ! 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD 
M . E . J O N E S 
(-• tar* CoR«tl|Rifi»Hi »®r»»r t. 
Take Caacareta t'aaaljr i atbsnic IAA- or 3c 
ft r> n c. fan ^"iffts v ''frvn.i W BC| 
GOT. Krmdiey m a v sen i ouf slil 
tnoiher ho9pil»l tr«io to gather U| 
ibe aicc Kentucky soUiiers at M> ti 
tank Po l » t , tbe Lo rg l a l ^ t ooli^r 
hoapilal aod Fort ilcPbera«>D. 
DR. A. T. HUDSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Cffice with Dr. Brooks. Telephone 4* 
Keaidenoe «2f Broadway. 
nttaburgh Lump - - -
8t. I*^rnartl ABthr«« il*, four aises 
St. Bernard Coke. thrt»e »i*ea 
H< Bernard Lump • - -
» t Bernard Vol - - • -
It centa |>er buahel 
- - $7. JO per ton 
fi.00 per tou 
s centa per baahel 
7 centa per buahel 
IJU'ORPOEATEO • 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y 
NIGHT SCHOOL.... 
Spwinl atteuti n given to Arith-
metic And Writing, ts well » » 
t h ' 
SHORTHAND4 81 SINESSCOLRSt 
at tbe Smith business College 
No claMeti. Any age admittH 
tteopeni September 12th. 
JOHN 1». SMITH, 
No. 408. Cor. Third anil Ma«ti 
•on Street*. «•" 
B R E A D 
IS T t i r S T A t T 
o r L i r r 
C O N S E Q U f N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
P U R B 
D I P L O M A 
Mmart and S h o p e r t . . 
FLOUR 18 ABH41I.tTF.LY Pt 'KB 
K eery barrel, baif barrel aack or 
package guaranteed to be made Faox 
T R b 80FT RKI ) WIMTEB W H E A T 
none fleer All flrst.claa* retail 
rooar* asll It. Bsst families buy it 
T O r i l HOWRY BACK If not aa rep 
rsssotstf 
J O • iMltAA*. S H CWImlJr 
H U S B A N D S I C A U I W K M . 
ATTOniVBVK AHll OOl NSKIxm* AT Law 
iith s..sn r „ . r o ai p*doe*a. Kr 
w i l l p e s e t l e . Iw All < * . w a r t . " I ' h i s m i l l 
S M S W * . It A. 1 ' i . m m . T r U I l l t l a s l l o . . l i d r i . . . 
In b*r krwiACT A s p w e l s l ' 7 
W e D o n ' t S e l l C h e a p C o a l 
but give our palrona the well-screened 
Render Coal 
A T A C I I K A P T R I C K 
Prima Lump at 8 cent* Cast; Rendsr Nut and Fgg at 7 cants Cask 
Sec ua about your Aothracitp All si/en, 
I»e9t quality nmt chra|H-»t price. 
Central loal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
m £ M Hr°R,tA, EH. .taent , l e n t h a n d J e f f e f S O O 
D a l t o n , T h e T a i l o r . F O U R T H A N D B R O A O W A Y OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R U G S T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons , . . 
K1K.ST l i e guarantees a iwrfect At. 
SF .COM) . l i e due* all III* work with uomc lab >r. 
T U I R U . . . . l ie wilt sell you * suit of cloibes m 1 lu In or<lkr 




The Winged Cupid 
Is painted blind. Carry ing so much of 
our coal to the bcaits ot the people at 
I'aducah has painted him black: but ha 
gets, there all the aamr. Our black St. 
liernard mincdiamonda are jiopular with 
all the ladies ot I 'aducah for lurnac* 
heating and cooking purposea Our 
Cupid don't carry his Imw and a r r o w — 
just simply a scuttle of good, clean, fine 
[Uality combustive coal, that shoots ita 
way deservedly into favor. 
Highest Awards at Ch i cago 
and Atlanta Expositions 
u 
DEl . lVEHEP FOB 811 IT l AMti ONLY 
S T . B E K i N A R D C O A L C O M P A N Y 
T B L E P H O N B N O . A 
goii\g PA0UC*H C0AL AND MIHING co> 
T r a d e w a t e r C o a l 
Now ia tbe time to put in your winter 
supply uf lhi* celebrated coal I.ump Sc. 
nut 7c luwhel. office at elevator. Tele-
phone 2H 
=- COAL ' K M ' COAL 
S O L O AS C H E A P AS T H E 
C H E A P E S T 
Lump. Be per buahel 
Nut. ?e per buahel 
All .Ires tIM !.*« Asthr.. II* si lum. l IN kwf 
THESE PRICES ARB FOR SPOT I 'ASH 
We knep a slock on band all tbe time and 
would tie pleased to have your order*. 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER. J j < 
i 
6 r m 
i i P i * 
I H F I W 
DeMf 
A nd tbe oaly 
' >"' C ' .de • cen» 
cigar. 
Aak lor H. 
